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Book Binding

4
and Blank Book Work J
promptly executed In food
etyto at TUB CITIZEN f
Bindery.
4

THE ALBCttDERttU

VOLUME 15.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, JULY
the Santa Fe. In case the matter Is
not settled further cute are Likely.
The Ureat Western's position la said
to be the center of disturbance, and
the action of Its representatives at the

CHRISTIAN

meeting
whether

010

here will, It Is said, decide
harmony le restored or dis-

astrous rate slashing Inaugurated."

Opening to Settlement of
dian Reservation.

the Maryland Urewing company waa
mmense Lake of Oil Under
sold at public auction today to
company
Llauernschmldt
lies Portion of Texas.
for tit.finu.ooo. Sale waa made by a
receiver under order of the court proceedings to foreclose a mortgage given
to secure payment of the bouds of the
Jefunct company upon which Interest Steel Strike Aggravated by the Dis
was defaulted.
Sixteen breweries are
charge of Several Workmeninvolved In the transaction. The pur
chasing company waa organised for
the purpose ot taking over the property and conducting It In Interest
BOERS ENTER CAPE COLONY TOWN.
of the holders Junior securities of the
company.
Maryland Urewing
O
Columbus, Ohio, Juy 8 Delegates
Porto Rico Tariff.
visitors assembling here today
Washington, July 8. Mr. Tracewell, and
for the democratic state convention
comptroller of the treasury, baa de- on
Wednesday are greatly disappointcided that the secretary of the treas- ed because
John K. McLean ami Tom
ury has authority under the law to re- L.
Johnson,
fund to IjiBcelles it Co., New York, mentioned who are most prominently
the I'nitvd States sens
duties paid by them on sugar Imported torshlp willfor
not be here. It is underfrom l'orto Kico between the date stood
that Chas. W. Maker will be
the treaty of Paris toon effect and permanent
chairman,
lie is a close
the date of approval of tho Foraker friend to McLean
and chairman of
act. The duties so paid amounted to
county
delegation.
Hamilton
the
Indl
over 9I70.UOU. This decision Is baaed cations today
were that the conserva
upon recent Insular decisions of the
supremo court. Other claims are on tlve (McLean) element would control
on resolutions ami
file for refunds amounting to about the committee
adopt thn Cincinnati platform rather
f l.GOO.OOO.
than the Cleveland platform. Tho latter radically changes tho system of
Nervous Stock Market.
New York, July 8. '1 here was a taxation and puts the burden on cor
spasm of speculative liquidation In the poratlons, especially on railways. This
stock market today and bearish trad- ssue is the principal contention before
ers took advantage of the nervous feel- the convention.
ing to raid tho market. Nervousness
LAKE OF OIL.
of the holders seemed principally due
to reports of rate cutting by the Santa
Fe railroad on Chicago and Mississippi Discovered Near Corpue Christ!, Tex.,
Causing Great Excitement.
river business. Koads In that terriSt. Iritis, July 8. Dispatches from
tory were especially vulnerable.
St. Corpus
Texas, state that while
Paul lead the decline, with a drop uf speakingChrlstl,
of the great lubricating oil
i'4 points.
strike made at Pledras Plntos, Duval
c
county, thirty miles from Corpus
Sunday Base Ball.
lust week, a prominent geolo
Chrlstl.
NATIONAL L.UAGl'12.
gist asserted that underneath Duval
Cincinnati, tl; New York, 6.
and Nueces counties Is an immense
Chicago, 5; Hrooklyn, 8.
lake of oil, which extends south as fur
AMERICAN UEAOUE.
aa Tampico, Mexico, and Is the largest
Detroit, 8; Chicago, 3.
In
the world. Nearly a doxen wells
Milwaukee, 2; Cleveland, U.
are being sunk near the new gusher,
WKSTKUN 1. HAGUE.
and capitalists are flocking to the
Colorado Springs, 21; Denver, 14.
place. Land baa Increased In value
St. Paul, C; Minneapolis, 2. Second tenfold
and a new town will be laid
game St. Paul, 6; Minneapolis, 10.
off
at once.
St. Joseph, 4; Kansas City, 7.
Des Moines, 6; Omaha, 2.
STEEL STRIKE.
O
Commander of Naval 8tation.
Washington, July 8. The navy de- Steel Company Discharges Several
Men, Aggravating the Trouble.
partment received a cablegram this
Pittsburg, July 8. Preemptory dis
morning announcing the departure of
missal of twelve members of the
Hear Admiral Cromwell abroad his Amalgamated
Association at the Wells
Uugshlp, the Chicago, from Rio de
vllle plant of the American Sheet Steel
Urazll, for St. Vincent, Canary company
may
seriously affect tho ex
Islands, en route to the Mediterranean
pected settlement of the strike this
to assume his uew duties as commander-inweek.
-chief
of the European station.
President Shaffer ot the Amalgamat
ed Association said: "There will be
Injunction Made Permanent.
no
conference until the men discharg
Santa Fe. N. M., July 8. In the ault
at Wcllsvllle are reinstated." It
of the Colorado Fuel & Iron company ed
a expected that a note from the Amer
against the United Mine Workers, ican
Sheet Steel company and Amergrowing out of the coal miners' strike
Steel Hoop company requesting
at Uallup, Judge McFle toil ay made ican
wage
conference be held will be re
permanent the Injunction restricting ceived during
the day.
the strikers from Interfering with the
All the Independent companies in
working of the mines by
the Pittsburg district have now algned
num.
Co., and
the acale but A. M. Byers
their signature Is expected as soon as
Died from Sunstroke.
plant
completed.
are
repaira
to
this
Washington, July 8. The state department has received Information of
CONFERENCE CALLED.
tho death from sunstroke on the 6th
New York, July 8. A director of the
liiHt., of Kobert O'Nell Wtckersham.
vice consul and deputy commercial United States Steel Corporation said
agent of the United States at Castle-marPresident Shaffer of the Amalga
He has been
dl Stabla, Italy.
mated Association has requested a
In tho consular service since 187D.
conference with representatives of the
Sheet and Hoop Interests and our anMay Resign.
was a favoralilo one. The conNew York, July 8. Tho Washington swer
Is to bu held
at Pittscorrespondent of the Herald Is au- ference
The outcome Is problematical.
thority for tlie statement that Frank burg. statement
that there would bu a
W. Ilnckett will tender his resignation The
with J. Plerpotit
here
as assistant secretary of tho navy In meeting
Is erroneous.
In
Morgan
attendance,
the fall. Charles II. Allen. Governor There will be no meeting and so far
of Porto Hlco. bus been suggested as as 1 know Mr. Morgan has taken no
his iiuccessor.
part In the matter.
Hottest Day.
Bos re Enter a Town.
Topeka. Kan., July 8 At 1:80 today
Ixmdon, July 8. A special from
the government weather bureau re- Capetown
says that Schccper's lloer
ported the mercury standing at 103 de- ommand
entered Murraysburg, Cape
grees, tlie hottest day this year.
Colony, burned the public buildings
1 he
town was not
and residences.
Wool Market.
garrisoned.
unsteady,
St. Louis. July 8. Wool
O
changed. Territory and weBtern me
FINAL INJUNCTION.
dium. ISffilUe; line, lii&Mc; coarse,
ltlffj'12'.ie.
United Mine Workers' Lodge Must Not

Americans Fighting With Boers

BREWERY SOLD.

Plant at Baltimore Sold
at Auction,
llaltimore, July 8. The property of

Big Brewing

In-

Can-

not be Helped by this Country.

State Convention Meets
at Columbus.

-

OHIO IRON WORKERS GET WAGES RAISED.

Clnrlhtiml,

Ohio, July 8. A f tor
on Hat u relay anil
and other mam meetings
yesterday, the regular inKinm of the
twentieth lnterriHt tonal convention uf
the L'hrlNtlan lCiuleavor soelety wan
begun today. hevernl of the larKext
chinches In the rent nil mrt of the
city were used, In addition to Udeon
hall anil the large auilitoriiiniH. Two
quiet hour Meetings were held from
8 to 9 o'clock, conducted hy Floyd W.
TonipklnH, of riiiludflphla, and Cornelius Wolfkln, ot llrooklyn.
At the Dudltoiltim meeting, I'rcnl
"Tho Twentieth
lent Clark
Ct ntnry Hume" wan tho topic.
Tho tho First Kngllxli Lutheran
church, Heeretary Willis Huer presld-liiKtlie re were many addresses on
Hchool inethodH for Junior ChrlHtlun
Endeavor.
At Odcon hull tho new field goore-tary- ,
t'litreneo K. ICherninn. presided
and addresses were made l.y local, (IIh.
trlct and Ktuto union ottlclalH.
Tho chief lopip of interest at the
meet UK today was extemiHiraueotiK
talk at the Central ChrlKtlun chin eh
of Key. d. Campliell Morgan, of Haiti
more, who Ih leingnied among church
Workers HH the Ingiral HllrcexHor of the
lute evangelist, )r. Dwlght I.. Moody
llo talked on piuyer today, on It
foundation from a technical stand
A tinliiuu d a
point In the Hcrliitiii'cH.
ttiro of the convention Ih the noonday
vaiiKelle work arranged under the direction of Dr. C. I.. Clark, of Cincinnati. BervlcoH arc- held In tho tenement and niunuiarturlng districts l.y
ilelfgutes who volunteered their
KfHxIon

cvaiiKi'liHt

o

.

I

-

To Be Opened to Settlement.
WaxhinKton. July a. 'I lie preKldent
has iHHiiod ft proclamation for opening
the laudH of the Comanehe, Kiowa and
Apache reservations In Oklahoma,
which are not reserved, on August lit li.
The lands are to he alloted under the
homestead and townsltu laws l.y reg
Istratlon ond drawings. Applicants
must register between July loth and
2Kth.

AMERICANS WITH THE BOERS.
Refusea to Liberate
Them From Prison.
w York. Jujy 8. Americans who
fU t In the lloer armies anil are or
ha' i ..eett made prisoners by the Hrit
IsL, will have to endure captivity until
the close of the South African war.
sas tho Herald's Washington correspondent, (irent I tilt ul li has declined
to comply with tho request of this
government to release an American
now con II lied on the Island of Crlton,
and this refusal will probably prove a
bar to further reproHentations by the
state depurtnient in behalf of Americans captured as belligerents in South
Africa.

Great Britain

non-unio-

e

Men Resume Work,
YouiiKHtown. Ohio. July 8. Hesump-tloof the mills of tho Republic Iron

and Steel company und liar Iron combine today Is general, after a weeks'
shut down for repairs and 2.ri,tml lion
mills returned
workers In twenty-eigh- t
to work. The scale was signed a
week ugu, the men getting an advuncc
of about f per cent.

O

Insanity Trust.
July 8. The grand
Indianapolis.
Jui y here toduy began tuklng testiIndianapolis
mony as to the
that a
Insanity tniit. It Is ulleg.-clnpie of doctors and otllclals have
taken part In two years In hundreds
of Insanity Impiests. and largo fees
have been collected. Dr. V. It. Fletcher, one of those pushing today's
nays that fully Itfty of those
Incommitted are perfectly sane
llielllK lltK are expected.
-

San Pedro, thence to Santa Fe and
from there to this city. They will he
absent a week or ten days and on their
return to this city the people here
should meet Senator Andrews and
party at the Commercial club and talk
over the situation.

DEMOCRATS

International Convention of Endeavorers.

biiHliicDM

t

Daily Citizen.

Interfere.

INDIAN

Market quotations and review furnished by W. P. MetcaJf, No. t Cromwell block, received over the private
New York, July 8. Tho market
opened weak with heavy liquidation
throughout the entire list. There was Reading Railroad Strike Still
a sharp break in Atchison on rate
In Progress.
cutting and this Induced other selling.
Money opened higher, but later
dropped. The grangers were very
weak and St. Paul fell 10 points. The
liquidation all through the day was on Another Trial Race Between Yachts
quite a big scale, but there was some
Constitution and Columbia.
support at lowest prices and the Atcht
sons made some gain.
The close wns Irregular with opinion
divided.
GERMAN SOLDICRS DROWNED.
('losing (imitations:
Chicago .V (irrut Western
2'JJ
Mo. ft I'ue
V.
iMrolt, July 8. A meeting of the
i.'
M., K. ft T
National Council of Education In the
Hi
V. M. C. A. hall this forenoon and the
(NI
Preferred
401 first session of the department of
Wabash piefei red
education In the Central M. K.
HtfJ
St. Paul
opened the fortieth annual
Union I'm;
loll caurrh.
convention
of the National EducaSouthern Kailway
.'Hi
tional association.
The first session
I referred
No
Texas I'aeilie
42 of the general body will not be held
tomorrow. The paper of the
So. I 'no
Mi until
morning before the council was read
( 'olorado
14
Southern
by
Wm.
T. Harris, national commisToledo, St. Louis ft W
20
of education, on "Isolation In
U. . Steel
4.U sioner
School; How It Hinders and Helps."
411
Chesapeake .V Ohio.
Prof. Harris' advocacy of Isolation pre
.Monon
Mi cipitated a lengthy
discussion.
At
3H
I'li. ille Mall
lae afternoon session Elmer E. Drown
11M1
maltfiuiialeil (.'upper...
university
paper
of
California,
read
a
41 i
Erie
Iij ou "Educational Progress During the
Mexican National
2(U Past Year."
Mexican Central
Tho session of thn Indian departN. Y. 11
K.4I
ment was given entirely to addresses
Smellers
Mi of
welcome and responses.
43
Pressed Steel
M
Preferred
Reading Railway Strike.
140
Suuur
Reading. Penn., July 8. The strike
nited States Ilulilier
2ii of the Philadelphia
Reading freight
United States
Lli
her
handlers Is still on. The company has
11
Iron
Steel
over 100 cars blocking traffic In the
O
yarda here. The men requested that
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
wanes be advanced from 14 to 18 cents
hour. They also want a
Jack Fleming, mayor of Silver City. an
t hero today on business.
He hopes day.
The Reading Iron company strike,
io get through so he ran return south Involving
iitiou men, Is still unsettled.
this evening.
The Mutual Automatic Telephone One thousand two hundred and fifty
Heading
railway
shop hands are still
company. T. I. Wright superintendent,
will soon have the J. M. Sandoval long out.
The striking shop hands this afterdistance telephone line between this
city and Los Corroles completed. Line noon decided to atand out for better
men were stringing the wires last terms.
Sat unlay.
Yacht Race.
M. L. Seymour Hall, the well known
Hateman'a Point, July 8. In the
prospector and minor. Is around today
celebrating In a quiet way the fact first ten minutes of sailing the Consti
secured a lead of an eighth of a
that he landed in Albuquerque from tutionover
the Columbia, lue lattor boat
New York twenty years ago today, mile
being
about
the same distance ahead
when "schooners" were 16 centa at
Independence.
of
the
Madden's corner and elsewhere In the
The Constitution turned the first
city. Mr. Hull has held various posi
tions in this city, at one time being mark at 2:20:16 aa taken from the
county Jailor, where. In those early shore, and Immediately beaded over
days, he gave evidence of being a very toward the second, with aheets all
courageous ofllclul. Ho now spends started.
The Columbia rounded the first
his tlmo In mining and has some good
mark, aa aeen from the shore, at
clnlms In the several adjacent
1:29.10, having been beaten over ten
M. W. Ilorrowdalc, a business gen- minutes by the Constitution In a ten
mile
beat to windward.
tleman of Mngdalena, wired William
rounded the first
Farr last night that the Infant son of The Independence forty
minutes be
Mr. and Mrs. David Farr died on the mark at J:0G:2S,
Farr ranch, fifteen miles from Magda-lent- , hind the Constitution.
The Constitution finished at 4:24:20.
Mr. Farr here wired
yesterday.
for particulars and received word this beating the Columbia over three miles
and
the Independence nine and a half
afternoon that the bereaved mother,
witn nor aeau cniiu, wouiu arrive in ml lea.
O
Albuquerque tomorrow morning, hop
German Soldiers Drowned.
ing to meet the father at Socorro en
8. While the
Kehl,
July
lladen.
route to this city, David Farr being
Pioneer battalion was pracabsent from homo when death oc Nineteenth
curred. Tlie funeral will no doubt oc- ticing on the Rhine today a boat con
capsiied.
soldiers
sixteen
cur at the residence of William Farr taining
on North Second street tomorrow af Seven men were drowned.
O
ternoon.
Visited the Qrand Canyon.
Seven weeks ago this afternoon
car
of Frank Trumbull,
private
Tho
Murphy,
on
freight
Frank
conductor
of the Colorado Southern
the Santa Fe Pacific, got both hands president
badly Injured between car bumpers at railway, came In from the west this
McCarty's station. He was brought to morning and continued north on No.
this city and the railroad surgeon t. The occupants of the car were the
fen red at thut time that a majority of president, his wife and son, Roscoe 11.
the fingers on both hands would have Trumbull, E. E. Wbltted, general soto be amputated, so badly were they licitor; Frank Vaughn and Misses
injured. He is around today telling Genevieve Ghost, Rebecca Elcholtz
his many friends that all the fingers and Welch. The party was returning
have been saved by skilled surgical from a three days sojourn at the
work, and that, as soon as the woinids Grand Canyon of the Colorado, near
are healed, he will be at his work Williams. They were well pleased
again. Mr. Murphy, before being given with their trip and voiced tho sentir ment of all others who had viewed the
a run on the road, was general
Ho Is a sight, that the Grand Canyon was one
at the local depot.
of the graudest wonders of the world.
Mod railroader.
O
O
MONEY TO LOAN.
UI'.rill patent case clams and
etc., or any
watcnes,
diamonds,
On
fresh fish of all kinds at the
good security; also household goods
San Jose Market tomorrow.
stored with me; strictly confidential.
Highest cash price paid for house-olI f you wunt your money to do double
goods. Automatic 'phone, 120.
duty, attend thn big clearance sulo at
T. A. WHITTEN.
the Economist.
114 Oold avenue.

f

ANNOUNCEMENT!

Hot Weather Prices.

CHINA
100

BARGAINS.

Piece American Heauty Dinner Set
5

patterns to select from.)

Dm

l'iece Knglish Porcelain Dinner Set

101

l'iece ll.ivil.mil Dinner Set

ID

$14-$-

patterns to select from Including the famous
(I patterns to select from.)

9. 25
blue.)
1

How

25.00

Remember our goods are all up to date, latest pattern. Any part of a set at same rate.
Our K) cent bargain counter lias made a hit, always something new on it that would cost you 25c
elsew here.

A.B.McGaffey&Co.

RAILROAD BUILDERS.

Senator Andrews and Party Now Here
for Business.
Hon. W. H. Andrews, stuto senator

cf Pennsylvania, accompanied by Hon.
Arthur Kennedy, also a senator from
the same state and a capitalist who Is
representing a syndicate of eastern
capitalists, arrived here last night direct from Pennsylvania, being met at
the local depot by J. E. Saint, secretary ; W. 8. Hopewell, director, and Allen Kennedy, chief engineer, all offi
cers of the proposed Santa Fe, Albu
querque
Messrs
Pacific railway.
Andrews and Kennedy came in two
days ahead of time. The whole party
were in consultation this morning, and
finally agreed to go over (ho entire
surveyed route of the new railroad be
fore giving out any special uews for
the public. With rigs provided by W.
L. Trimble tt Co. the party left the
city at 4 o'clock this afternoon for San
Pedro, where they will meet J. T. McLaughlin and T. J. Helm, directors,
and theu the party will go over the
route to Pluos Wells, the proposed
Junction with the Rock Island mud.
From Pino Wells tbey will go back to

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner Second Street and Copper Avenue.

Clearance Sale

Semi-Annu- al

CORSETS.

ASSORTMENT Olf
Till; I.AT1.ST IN SUMMKR NIXK-WKAKI.KGANT LINK OF GF.NTS'
FURNISHING GOODS.

R.

E. B. BOOth.

SecondStreet.

(

1

,

......

..

..........,,,,.. ...,,

Dress Uooda.

Silk WnUtn.
inn Silk Waists, Colors ami Blnrks, divided Into
Id's fur convenience, of cus niners:
Lot I, colored and black silk waists, choice
Lot 2, value tip to $S, Colored and black silk waists. H.on
Lot .1, values up to t'Uin, col'd and til'k silk wiilsts. 11.00
Lot 4. values 0 to t".r0. col'd and bl'k silk walstx.tS.OO
Make your selection while stocks are complete.
50

Silk Umt

h

I'illow Cao Itnrgainfl.
quality Muslin, sixes ('2x:W and 45x:Ml,
lar I2;,c value, while they last only

A tfood

XX
XX
XX
XX
XX
XX
XX
XX

ECONOMIST,

This fabric Is specially suitable for stylish summer
costumes, of excellent quality, choice openwork designs, which can be used so effectively over colored lining; 3S Inches wide; one ot the btst values In black
dress goods offered this season.
All Remnants and short pieces of Dress Goods left
from our big sales of last Week tilled on a renter table
and our former low prices rut in halt to clear them oat.

Desirable Silks

rklrt8.

Women's Taffeta Silk Petticoats in splendid quality,
made in a variety of styles, values fl.m to
d 50 each, clearance sale price
$.1,0.
Black and White Mercerized Percale uf good quality, trimmed with Him Unfile on Accordion Plaited Flounce, value 1.50, clearance sale price
Bsc

TUB

Black Urenadlne, 35c a yard.

at Decided Pi ice Reductions.

All Silk Black Taffetas, reduced from OCe

a

yam to
4&c
All our former low Prices advertised still enntlnne
on balance of stock as advertised, and all short pieces,
remnants, e.c, leu rrom last wee
sales, go at W former prices to clear them nut.

is

Hosiery Hnrgalns.

Children's Black or Tan Lisle Thread Hose.slses 41
ui s, in the macK Lisle Mat Hose, rast black 25c
val'i"
2 pair for25e
Tan Hosu. Izl Kllib, fine quality, sold at 15c and 2o
sizes 4 to 111. while tbev last take 'em at
lOr nslr
reg
Ladles' Mercerized Silk Hose, colors, red, blue and
He each
111
zoc
a
per
value,
lan,
1M
pair
tins sale only,
11

at Tltli ECONOMIST.

THU

ECONOMIST.

THB

ECONOMIST!

HOT WEATHER
Mado comfortable by wearing snitablo Clothing.

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD'S

XX
XX

Special July Sale
All our former $10.00 and
$12.00 Suits
All our former 13.50 and
16.00 Suits
All our former 16.00 and
22.00 Suits

tt

i

Hoys' Clothing all go at
20 per cent of
selling price.

10.75

All our Straw

I )

Hats at 20
per cent of
selling price.

MEN'S PANTS
All our $2.50 to$3.ool'ants

flu"

rtl

UM

All our 3.25 to 4.00 Pants
at
All our 4.25 to 5.00 Pants

fpj

These goods ate all of this season and up to date.
Nelson's $3 50 Shoes, tho best Shoo for tho money in
tho city. Agents for Sweet, Oir & Co.
Dunlap I hits, Manhattan Shirts, Stetson Hats.

XX

3
g
XX

DELL & GRUFJSFELD.l
The Grandest, Biggest Exposition
and Attraction Ever Seen in the Southwest.

a 1st ANNUAL

TERRITORIAL FAIR!
O.

3ST.

3I-A.IS02j-

3PrcGid.om.t- -

T,

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
October

15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1901.

Resources of Now Mexico Exhibited as Never Before.
BILL

ANTI-STEPHE-

miled Stales Senators and Conqrcssraei

A COMPLKTK

CORSETS.

Here Is where your money will do Triple Duty.
Watch this description:
No, (153
Koyal Worcester Corset, 13.00 Tain
Balance of stork of Children's Colored Waist, sold
No. 4 ft
Royal Worcester Coret, 13.60 value
15c
tip to 75c, clearance sale price....,
Noa. 413 and 17 Sssa Rusk Roval Worcester CorLOT 1. Ladles' Colored Percale ami Lawn WaktA,
sets, 12.00 value, clearance sale price
11.00
wor h tip to Toe, clearance sale price
23c No. 175 (irey or White Royal Worcester Corset, 85c
value
LOT 2. Ladles' Colored and White Waist, sold up
No. ItiuPlnk. Blue, Black, (Jrey, White
Corset, 75c value
to f 1.00, clearance sale price
50c
No, 15(1 Snowqueen Summer Net Corset, 65c value
LOT 8. Takes in all our finest Colored and White
r,
v
nan v
aa
Waists, worffi lib 'o 2.d0, clearance sale price. ..75c farrls RlevelA U alat .'...
lln. minlll. nA. II M Mn.,,aiUV
W.C.C.
Hummer
Nursing
One
Corset,
quality
net.
W
Balance of our Ladles'
ash Waists reduced In
,
proportion, and you can take your pick at 50c on W. C.V C.--vor iniiii.,...,.,,,
Kobo Summer Corset fine nustltv nL
the li.oo.
$1.25 value, clearance sale Dries
?Se
Child's Drill Waist, clearance sale price
a for 25e

STATEHOOD CONVENTION.

New Goods.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

Blew Xfc392K loo

1

BVERITT.

ft

See Window.

yard-maste-

d

ECONOMIST,

THU

IZCONOMI5T.

EeOWJIT

THE

WASH WAISTS.

r

o

CITIZBN

Swings into its 2nd week with unabated vigor and interest. Last week
.1 Record Hreaker, and this week we will add more goods to
the de
pleted stocks closed out last week, and besides goods advertised last week
we add the following:

I

B

at TUB

was

lai

The suit of the Colorado Fuel &
ron company against the lodges of
Unhear I of values at unheard of
Fresh Cut Flowere.
United Mine Workers and others, prices is the maxim of Hosenwnld
IVES, THE FLORIST.
came up before Judge McKie lu the Pros.
at
Crumpacker,
Judge
absence of
Santa Fe ami was heard Friday and
Saturday. A final decree was render
ed In the case against tho olllceis of
the lodges of United Mine Workers at
Clarkvllle and Gallup, and all other
persons combining and confederating
with them, whether known or unknown, from Interfering in any manTo eiifniirnire biivers during the warm spell we offer ever) thing In our stock at ner
with the business of tho Colorado
greatly reduced prices, these are a tew ot iiiein:
Iron company, or assaulting or
Fuel
Solid Silver Tea Spoons from
f:i.7ft a set, tip.
Intimidating by combination or con1 .(Hi a dog.
We take this opportunity of announcing
Rogers' Plated Knives ami Forks
spiracy or otherwise, any persons.
2.6(1 a doz.
Hlerlin;.' 1'luled Knives and Forks
either In the employment or willing to
people of Albuquerque, our intention
the
to
I piece Tea Sets. . . .
7.00 a set.
enter the employment of tho company.
5.(K.
Ladies' (iidd Plated Watches
of retiring from the Furniture, Crockery and
and working Its mines. The Injunction
(51).
lien 's(iidd Plated dutches
Is fully as broad as those recently isGlassware business in this city, and to do this
$20.(ji.
Solid liold Wuti'lies
sued by the courts of the country, including the federal courts, aro gene
Iiainnlids, Cut Glass, Jewelry, etc. at similar prices.
we will close out our entire .stock at exact cost
rally made, and under Its terms, It
person
any
for cash, beginning July 1st. This announcewho
Impossible
fur
will be
RAILRORI) AVEIDE
has any knowledge of tho rendition of
ment is bona fide and genuine In every particthis degree, to Interfere iu any man
THE DIAHOMJ PALACE.
ner whatsoever with tho business 01
ular.
Kverything in our store has been markthe plaintiff, the ColuradoFucl & Iron
in
figures at cost and must be sold.
ed
plain
so
were
not
company. If tho decree
long The Citizen would publish It iu
sold at these prices must be cash.
Goods
?
full.

Dead.
New York, July 8. Pierre Lorlllard
Freight War at Chicago.
Chicago, July 8 The I'oHt today died on Sunday, aged B8 years.
says: "Tomorrow's Western Trunk
and
broilers
I1KSII
dressed
Line Freight association will probably
hens, all kinds of Kansas City
settle the freight war precipitated by
by
open
Market.
reduction mude
the recent
meats at the San Jose
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Largaat Northern Arizona

of this paper may Un found
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our sprcinl rorrcspondi'nt. K. O.
918 P street, N. V., VVaxhlnKtun,
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V. C.

New Mexico
from the
Fifty-Sevent-

demands Statehood
Congreaa.

The New Mexico Territorial Fair
will be held In Albuquerque from October 15th to October 19th. Premium
List will aggregate $10,000.
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Albuquerque,

N. A!.

American Economist In n timely article on the subject, whs "before the
bottom chopped out of the world's
wool market,
tsinee tie n the gti-nslump in woid values lim taken place."
American Hoi ks, howocr, have In
I Mid their value per bead has
advancd, ne it IthstandlitK the flump
In the value of flocks In Australia,
tfontli America and other wool pro.lie
ing countries.
census for
The
lfiul, Just completeil by the American
Protective Tariff l,eamte. slums by
707 reports received from forty states,
that the number of sheep owned in
March, 11)01, was Mill "si. ns compar
ed to 1.2511.
of
a Ruin for
2'B.I4:1. the percentage of gain belnK
ItVfifi. This is an excellent record, unAs against an
der the circumstances.
averaite value of :l.!n per head In
March, lttuo. the average value for
March. I'.ihI, was II"). an increase
of 14 cents per head, or H.V.t per cent.
t

rrt-me- j

dispatches.
circulation.
circulation.
Circulation.

Urnl
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SHOPMAN IN ALASKA.

It appears to be necessary to slander Former Santa Fe Carpenter Gets 16
a Day at Trade.
tbo territory to Ret missionary fuuds.
Evan Evans, gang foreman In the
This city has tbo most remarkable ear sheds, has received a letter from
Maddrell, a former carpenter
telegraph operator In the world. He Stanley
In the coach shop here.
Madilrell
cannot spell any word In the English wrote
from Porcupine City. Alaska,
language correctly.
where he Is working at his trade and
receiving $e per day and board. He
The new census returns of France baa the offer of this same Job for the
bow a total population of 38.600.V00, next six months, but when ho wrot"
Of
, was thinking of going to Nome.
an increase in foar years of only
conditions in the gold country Mail
of whle h all but 38.000 Is In Paris. drell spoke rather fs.vernlly. He said
that a good many miners with only
The people of the United States a pick and shovel had been known to
are the best fed people of the world clear from eight to ten thousand did
In two or three months.
In a
and consume more per head per year lars
great many cases, however, the minany
of
other
Inhabitants
than the
eral Is too far below the surface to
country ft the world.
be reached by hand and as Individual
miners haven't the machinery they
gold
2300
of
tons
coined
Franco has
are compelled to sell their claims to
companies.
The claim owners who
during the past forty yeiars. As a
of their mining property for as
tiser of the precious metal the republic dispose
much as $ lo. nun are considered poor
Is aald to outrank all other uatlons. men in that country. This Is partialEnglish
only
ly explainable
Hoo
coined
The
mint
when it Is remember
ed that living in Alaska Is so much
tons during the same period.
higher than In the states. He also
It Is represented that there haa not sent a copy of the Dawson Weekly
News,
Interesting and fairly well
been one cane of yellow fever In Ha- edited an
paper.
Maddrell left Topeka
vana In over two months. If Ameri- shops about a year ago and for a w hile
can occupation of Cuba had done worked at Salt Lake City and Seattle.
two
nothing else for the Island than to sup- He haa been In Alaska nliout
Maddrell has many nrctiain-tancepress tbe yellow scourge, its people months. here.
Topeka State Journal.
would have cause to be eternally
grateful to tbe United States.
At Camp Whltcomb
There was quite a crowd nt Camp
Lieutenant Zehulon M. I'lke did Whltcomb yesterdity. all report having
those noticed
something more In the west than to had a fine time. Among
st thn dlnnertahle were the following:
discover Pike's peak. Near Courtland, It. A. Bleyster and family. F. W.
Kan., the corner stone was laid on July
and family. E. I.. Washburn and
4th of another monument to his fame. family, Misses I. Maxwell, Dolores
and C. II. Davis; Messrs. J. )
It Is on the site of the Pawnee Indian Otero
flingham, F. Ralph. H. F. Miller. J. II.
capital where the American flag was Hurg. W. F. Nelson. Oakey Clifford. A.
raised September 29, 1806, on a pole H. Weaver. F. W. Wood and E. A.
from which the Spanish flag had Just Hunt.
been hauled down.
She Didn't wear a mask.
Itut her beauty was completely bid
Tbe production of fuel oil In the ten
by ri tes, blotches and plmplo
wells of Southern California Is result till she uted Rueklln's Arnica Salve.
ing in a large saving In expense, to the Then they vanished as will all eruprailroads that reach that part of the tions, fever lores, bolls, ulcers, carbuncles and felons from its use. Incountry. In a recent editorial the Cbl fallible
for cuts, corns, burns, scalds
cago Tribune says that during the last and piles. 26c at J. H. O Kollly Co s.
year the California railroads consumed
Proposal for Bid.
ope 2,000,000 tons of coal at a coat
will be received by the board
of $10,000,000, and that the substitu- of Bid
county commissioner of Bernalillo
tion of oil as fuel will reduce thla item county up to 10 o'clock a. m., July
11, 1901, for completing the recovering
of eipense to 15,000,000.
of the Corrale bridge with three-incplank, being about 17.330 superficial
WILLIAMS FIRE.
feet and requiring about 62.000 feet of
Tbe News appeared on Saturday, lumber,
the board reserving the right
great
of
particulars
fire
full
with
the
to reject any or all bids. Hjr order of
In that enterprising Arizona town. tbe board. JAMES A. SUMMERS,
Clork.
Tbe fire destroyed ten dwelling houses,
two hotels and thirty-sibusiness
WhyT Why? WhyT
houses In the apace of one hour.
Why doe Simon stern slaughter
furnishing
goods,
and
Tbe proprietor of tbe News made a clotblnb
green
by
those
indicated
telegraph operator climb a telegraph a
taga
In
of
wlndown
those
pole by moonlight, cut In and order his?
Why?
because he has more
new
outfit, before the fire of the good than he wants and less money
a
old office bad died down.
than he needs. Call and see our bargain. Simon Stern, the Railroad av
nue clothier.
REGULAR
THE
ARMY.
O
With the close of the month of June
Knights uf l)llilas.
II the volunteers in tbe military ser4
Lodge
No.
Mineral
vice of the I in ti cl States went out o(
Knights of Pythian-- All
the service, under the new army law.
members are requested to be
The same law fixes the strength of
present at their Castle Hall
the regulur mniy ut 75,ooo men. Tbe
on Gold avenue at 8 .00 o'clock
president was given power to Increase
the urmy to loo.uoo men If such ac- tonight. Visitor welcomed.
K. Jones. C. C.
tion were necessary, but fortunately
K.D Phillips, K. of K.&B.
this lncTuse was not necessary, owing
to the virtual collapse of the Filipino
insurrection.
'Strongest In the World.'
For tbe present, the army will be
stationed about as follows: Between
4'J.Ono and 6o.ooi men in the Philip
pines; G000 in Hawaii and Porto Rico;
Cuo in Cuba, and the remainder at
various points iu the United States,
principally In the cities of tbe sea
board.
230,-000-

s

i
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SHORT

ald.

PARAGRAPHS.

INTERESTING

Voor-hee-

h

SOCORRO.
From the Chieftain.
I'tnf. ('. j. Merrick was In town a
shiitt time ntl III.) way smith.
A piMoHicc Iiiih been established
at
Joseph, this county, with Joseph C.
Armstrong as postmaster.
'I lie citizens of I'rlseo have, M the
suggestion Of MlS'Tltllcllllctlt Kir.'go
llaca. subscribed a nice sum for the
erection of a new school house.
Hot n. Thui'K'Iny morning. July 4th,
of the
ife of K. I.. I'm tune of this
Ity, a
pound daughter.
Mother
nml i lilld are lining well, l.et I'M Tor
tune's patriotism never be citestiotiei

'

i

Hon. mill, II. McMillan was In the
Ity nit, ii'llng to ofliciiil business. Judge
McMillan and family contemplute a
cn-'-

tut

key-aton- e

6HEEP CENSUS.
One year uku the American Protective Tariff I.eiiKuci completed Its
"sheep census" for tliu United States.
Itinl the compilation of the reports re
celved showed some rcmurkable re
suits. Commuted with fhe year lMii.
wool period, uuder the
of the
Wllsou tariff, thn cwutms for 1!"
showed a gain of 71 4 4 per rent, in
the total number of shuep owiieil, and
a gain of ISft.Gt per vent. In the aver
age value per head.
But this, as Is explained by the

fje

(0 Wink

for thin property.

iU

Small Sized Cyclone Fourth of July
Celebration
Other Items.
Special Correspondence.
Pemlng. July fi. County Commissioner William Taylor, of Allison, was
In town Inst week attending the commissioners' meeting.
The bill for those new steel cages
for the county Jail has been received
and ere long they will be In place.
F.arnest Roumltree has returned to
his old stamping ground after quite a
lengthy stay in other parts.
The Paehecho and Mlrchflcld cattle
were loaded out of the pemlng stoe k
yaids last Monday. They were billed
for Denver and 8. A. Mit c h field was
in charge of thn train.
The stock yards have been In demand of late, ijtnt Monday the cowboys were compelled to keep one
bunch under herd on account of the
lac k of room in the pens.
W. 1. Mlrchlleld left for Colorado
on Tuesdny evening's passenger for
Colorado, where he will attend to the
sale of his cattle which preceded blm
one day.
The llnnk hotel tinder the new management Is doing a fine business. On
almost every day since Mrs. Raithel
has been iu charge she has been compelled to turn away custom because ait
of the rooms were filled.
Mr. and Mrs. William l.efller came In
from Cook's to spend the Fourth in the
town from whence ninny go but always
return, even though sometimes It be
for only a visit.
Mrs. K. It. Nnnn. after spending
tho Fourth with relatives In this city,
was aecompnniecl to her home on the
Cow Springs ranch by Miss Rose Connolly, who will spend a week with
her.
Henry Meyer, the well known
butcher, has purchased the building
In which he Is now located, and In a
short time will erect a store building
thereon which will be worthy of the
location.
A big storm, or rather a young cyclone, struck Pemlng nt about 11
o'clock Inst Saturday evening and certainly made things bum for a few
minutes. It took tlu roof off of quite
a number of the smaller sheds in town
and played havoc generally with the
high board fences, nrbors, etc.
No
serious damage was done, however,
In
everything
nnd
a llttlo time
looked
the same as before thn storm.
I, una county celebrnted the Fourth
In grand old style. Not only did the
county sent do herself proud, but the
whole county, away up on the Mlmbres
and even to the south, was In on the
fun. Iff Iteming the program was a
good one and was well carried out.
Will Peemer was the winner of tho
Wamel and
sack race; Wallace
Wheeler (luodfellow of tho potato
race; Klmore Keith and I.ee Upton of
tho foot race; Wright Lawhon and
ICniniet Connolly of tbe obstruction
race, and Hay Wbarton and Dave
Weaver of the burro raco. Wright
l.awhon's extraordinary agility and a
A

t

in. In, ling a vent nt the

I

LAS CRUCES.

'rout ivma Ana County Republican.
Mrs. Nestor Armiju left for California to be absent several months.
A larger crop of tomatoes than any
reason has broui;ht forth is the outlook on Mr. Itntiniilt's liclds.
.Mr. Tate, of Organ, who was in
town, states Mint l.ns Cruccs and Organ will be connected by telephone
within the next two weeks.
Piililan (iurciu spent several days iu
the vicinity of i,ns Vegas. His time
was devoted to sclent lie research In
conipiiuy with I'rof. T. P. A. Cockerell.
Messrs. Mackey and Senmon. the
hitter of PI Paso, went out to the
Bennett Si, I'lc nson mine to perfect
plans for the immediate resumption of
operations on that property.
C. V. Moi tan. w ife and sou, Unlph.
left for Roeky Kurd, Colo., where they
will visit Mr. Morgan's parents. Mrs.
.Morgan and son expect to be absent
ubmit two months.
Agnpltn Torres, of l.otnu 1'arda, and
C. K. Mller, of Anthony, were here attending the meeting of the county
commissioners, which enlivened on the
Jnl lust. The Santa Kc railroad and
Max Frost took an nppcnl In tho matter of their assessment to the board of
equalization.
Tho
commissioners
have received the firi.uno duo this
county from Otero county, payment
being made n bonds,
I

SAN

DOINGS.

MARCIAL.

Prom the Ilee.
.Miss Muslo Ilruton will locate at
lllsl , Ariz., and teach music.
The San Marcial park Is gay with
dowers and presents a spectacle very
pleasing to the eye.
P. K. Smith nnd Prank Dodds
shipped eight cars of cattle from here
to Denver on tho Gth. They accompanied tho shipment. Mr. Smith will
be absent about thirty days.
Lightning struck a tree near whlcb
were piled a hundred cords of wood
owned by the W. II. Martin Co., at
Kosedale. It set fire to the wood and
would have destroyed it but for tbe
timely aid of the citizens.
Sheriff Illackington ba a letter In
bis possession recently written by a
party residing in San Marcial.
The
writer undertook the task of calling
the sheriff's attention to the supposed
violation of a certain statute, but
lacked the necessary heroic qualities
to sign his or ber own name, slglug instead the n am o uf the school board,
thereby committing forgery and perpetrating a greater violation of the
law than the one complained of.

remarkable vault over the high obstruction won hi money for him.
Aleck Wilson, the winner of the roping
contest, did very pretty work, and
Cha. Htnyard, the second money man,
deserved better luck than he had. The
horse race might have been better,
but were good a they were.
The
Demlng horse took the laurel from
the "man with the rag time walk," and

tVs'i

B

t National Educational

Ascp.ia'l:n Convention'

i:. PIicMi, Inspector ed Pueblo Indian schools in this territory,

Miami Her-

Many thousands have been restored
to health end happiness by the use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. If
with any throat or lung trouble
give It a trial, for It Is certain to prove
benefic ial. Coughs that have resisted
all other treatment for years have
yielded to this remedy and perfect
I cen
health
restored. Cases that
seemed hi pedess, that the climate of
famous health resorts fulled to bene-- ,
lit. have l cn permanently cured by
Its use. Hear In mind that every bottle Is warranted and If it docs not
prove beneficial tho money will bo re-fii.i.l.iil 1i
(in
lfir anil. Iiv alt flrnir
gists.

DE.MINQ

Mh.a

M

left the territory last Friday for Detroit. Mich., where she will attend a
meeting of the National Educational
assoc latlon to be held during this week
and will ri'ad a paper: "The Future of
the Pueblos." One of the most Interesting fcntiircs of Mm meeting will be
nn exhibit
of Pueblo Indian work
which has bee n
collected by
Mis Disette and Superintende nts C
J. frandnll of Santa Pe. and It. P.
Collins of Albiliuerqte. The specimens of drawn work, bnsketry. pottery
and weaving will bespe-nthe skill of
the Puedilos In their native arts, while
the specimen of their school work
will show the advancement they are
making In edite ntlon under the present
xe elb-ncorps of se hoed teachers In
thi various New Mexico pueddo. Miss
Plsette also enrrleel with her ns n
part of this exhibit a unique collection
of photographs, ninny taken by herself, showing the various phases of
I'liiddo life anil the points of scientific
It
Intere st in and mound the pueblos.
Is believed Hint this exhibit Will not
only do nun h toward awakening In
teres! in the Pueblo Indians but also
In swelling the tide- of tourist trnve-toward New Mexleo nnd Its tunny
points of historic Interest.
care-full-

t

consequently
were several
which were
for reason
I, una county
Fourth.

Cut
and bruises are healed by
Chamberlain' Pain Balm in about
HILLSBORO.
tbo time any other treatment
would require because of its antisepProm tho Advocate.
K. Trantman, the Jeweler, left for tic qualities which cause the part to
l.ordsliurg where bo will locate for a heal without maturation. For sale by
all drugglsU.
time, at least.
(loud rains are reported from all
O
It Is easier to keep well than to get
iimrters. It is said that cattle generally are In good condition.
cured. PeWltt' Kittle Early Riser
Pick Mcqiilllln. who has been visit- taken now nnd then, will always keep
ing his sister. .Mrs. J. 1). Chandler, left your bowel In perfect order.
They
never griper but promote an easy genfor Sun Marical.
I,ee Crews has severed his connec- tle action. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
tion ns lerk with T. C. Long and has
O
accepted a position us clerk In the
Cattle Shipments Decreased,
When P. J. Towner, the Colorado
Sierra County bunk.
tieo. dalles has scvereil connection call In Inspector for this territory, was
with the I'nlon bar and left for Min- here lust Saturday ho stated that the
neapolis. I.. V. tialles is now sole pro- shipments of cattle from tho southwest Into Colorado had greatly
prietor of the Vnlon bar.
the past three months and
gave
tho following figures:
CAPITAN.
April, lliuo, not;! head; May, 1900,
Mrs. A. ('. Austin and daughters 70.177 head; June, lie mi, 10,107 bead;
were Iu Cupitan from their llouito total, Menu, 121. hS" head.
April. I'.mi. 1970 head: May, 1901,
home.
13 head; June, 1901, 23,605;
total,
J. quinlveii was in Capitan on his 211.:
I SmL,
&l,Ku4 bend.
way to Aluniogonlo, from the (.iallina
falling
70,,
u
This
off
shows
033
of
mountains, where he has a large tie
head from 1900 and 103,112 head from
contract.
W. I. Thompson will leave for Daw. lKi:i, which does not appear la the
son CHy. where he will have charge above.
of the Dawson Fuel company's mines
When you want a modern,
that are to be opened at tliut place.
Stomach
The school l ici t ion held hero on physic, tty Chamberlain's
the ;id Inst, has been declared null and Liver Tablets. They are easy to
In
pleasant
tuko
and
effect. Price 25
anil void by tho county superintendent
of schools. Ira Sanger. W. C. Cheat- cents. Samples free at all drug atores.
M.
W.
ham ml
I'uckett were appointed
to California via
directors for the three, two and one Cheap Excursion
the Santa Fe.
year terms, respectively.
During thn summer thn Santa Fe
will sedl Tourist Homoseekers' ExcurFor Over Fifty Year
sion tickets from eastern points to CalEnergetic,
An Old and Well Tried Remedy.
for oue faro plus $2.00 for the
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has ifornia
ro
trip.
Thu rate from Chicago
iualifiecl salesman, of
been used for over tlfty years by mil- will4ndbe $01.50,
Kansas City $52.00. For
lions of mothers for their children rates from
Undoubted character
points and full parother
whllo teething, with perfect success.
ticulars sen T. W. Pute, Santa Fe
Is wanted to
It soothes the child, softens the gums, agent
You may deposit the price of
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and a
Travel, ami secure
ticket with him and be will make all
Is thn best remedy for diarrhea.
It arrangements
and have it delivered
Agents and new
is pleasant to the taste. Bold by drug- to uny party you
name without extra
gists In every pint of tho world. expense
you.
to
Date of sain: July
Business, by the
Tweiity tlvo cents a bottle. Its value 2
and HI. August ti uud 20, September
Is Incalculable.
lie sure and ask for
Leading Life- - initially,
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Hyrup and i and 17.
Equitable?.
take no other kind.
Here I a Chance
Mr. Win.
To buy a tin" home, cheap.
annoy
you
will
so
pile;
The
be Cook having located elsewhere has
that
State present occupation,
quickly mid pennant ly healed If you concluded to sedl his property known
business experience, and
use peWilt's Witch Hazel Halve. as the Mill Cook place, corner Fast
Mi ware
of worthless
counterfeits. street and Highland avenue.
salary desired.
The
Cosmopolitan I'liunum y.
property consists of about an acre of
ground nicely fenced, five room house,
stable, out iiiiildlngs, windmill and tank
THE BLACKHAWK CLAIM.
In goodre pulr which furnishes water
Lewis Graham Owner of This Valuable for all purposes; ulso ditch ut buck of
ots, 2I0 bearing fruit trees of all kinds,
Property, Goes to Ntw York.
(loot! locution to build
I.ewls Cniliuni, a popular business grapes, etc
LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
man of this district, a brother to Ike houses to rent. Sen II. S. Knight, agent,
ti nihil in, was In Miami on his way to and he will be pleased to show proStrongest In the World".
St. I.ouls and MulTulo, N. Y.. to look perty to anyone desiring to purchase.
ufter some tine race stuck which he
A Chance for the Boy.
recently pur, bused.
Mr. (irahum is
the owner uf the famous Mluckltaws
With every purchase in our bios'
WALTER N. PARKHUWST,
copper i lulni Minuted In the San Pe- department we will givu away a sack
dro mining distrbt. This is one of at fain v lliarldes or olio of our lloVellv
Qeneral Manager New fWilte sit Actions the li'lnsi
SIMON 8TKRN,
copper Hilda ever dis- kites.
Tho Kullroud Aevnun Clothier.
covered in New Mexico, and if Mr. I
Da partsneat
,
(iraliaiii does pot uu ed in illspoHliig
of this propeitv while in (lie last, he
Stov repair for any stov made.
Albuquerque, N. M.
will, upon Ins i n urn to this place, Whitney Co.
one-thir-

H

d

I

Undertakers and
Embalmers

Nvr

Genuine itrnpecl C. C C
sold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who trie to sell

"ofTMthing uit at food."

Regents' Meeting.
The board of
of the Agricultural colle ge win hold an adjourned
mee ting nt Mesllln Park today and decide- the presidency question.
It Is
understeeod that thn regents have the
following names prominently
under
eoiiNldei-ntlotiProf. C. P. Smith, now
director of the Michigan rxperlment
stotlem; Prof. J. II. Worms, of the
Iowa agricultural college; Prof. J. Mc.
Nnughlon. of lis Angeles, formerly
president
of the ArUona normal
school; Prof. A. R. Matthews, now
president of the Arizona normal school
at Tempo.

the World.

It Dazzle

No ellaeoviry

In medicine

Prompt and personal service given at all hotirs..
north Second street.'
Automatic 'Phone, 147; Colorado 'Phone, 75.
Superintendents Fairview and Santa Barbara Cemeteries.
Office and parlors,

201-21- 1

o
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

has ever

created one quarter of the excitement
that lias been caused by Pr. King's
N'i'W Plscr.vrry for Consumption,
it's
seve rest t''Kts have been on hopeless

l

e

-

Capital

- $100,000.00

DIRECTORS.

S. OTERO.
P"'""'t-

W. S. STRICKLKR

-

AmIMu.1

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

C"h,W

V'M PW"dM"

j. JOHNSON,

W.

Cuhlrr.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
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Real Estate.

"f

SCHOOL OF
iVIINE5 5()CORRO'

New

PALL SESSION BEQINS SEPT. 9,

I
9 LOANS AND
8

Mexico.

rOH

loot.

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALUUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
KMT DOOR ro FI KMT NATIONAL BANK.
Kmw Tetloahoae
SALK.

sold on lone time at lo rate of Intereas
650 will buy V residence lota Id Uooey
Moon row.
First Ward.
1,400-- 4 room frame cottage with city water,
1,700 House, rooms snd bath, cellar and
windmill and lank.
eutnnuiieMi mint t sold M owner let
0.00O ! me a story brick residence.
lots,
rooms and bath. North Second 81.
ravlna the city.
l.tOO 4 roeirn frame 1wellln near 1 st ward
tSeMllaaeaoiu.
school tiiiDif- -l lota.
raa
property on Unit St. Very Bargalna. We have vacant lots In all parts f
the city. All prices. Kaay payments.
dea rahte locution lor auy kind uf bual.
Haraalne. In residence property on Install,
neM and a baricum.
ment plan; low rate of Interest,
1,000 riaina house; A rnomi sod bath.
aoo ai acres uf alfalfa land, north of town
Neatly new. Wood legation.
one mile.
Hconet Ward.
Money to Loaa.
9,500 Two-atorbrick bnalneta property on
money
to loan lo soma to salt on lood
Mmt an eel opposite new hotel. A bar. Hare
real estate security at low rate of Interest.
earn.
1,500 Hrlck honae, 5 rooms and attic
lota
For Rent.
south Hreiadway,
Dealrable office In N. T. Armllo Bultdlnf.
l.aoo 4 room frame realdenca. annth ArnO, I la
5o ciood 6 room house on baat stallroad
Lot 50i 14a feet.
000 A very eiesltable residence lot on K. rJH.OO- Avenue.
-a room adobe near tbe shops east of
Kailioad Ae.: Ml 150 feet: abarsaiu,
track.
1,800 A new rraielencr near Keeilroa.l Ave.
00
bouse near ahopa.
in tliirhlaiula; 4 rmima aiid bath: will
ao 4 room brick with bath. New house
aeM (urniatieel If deaired.
near
business.
4,500 M.rcMiin lieiuae, with all meidem Imroom frame near ahopa. Water fur- 104nlatied
provements on Semtll Hreiadway; illota,
from wind mill.
larKc barn, orchard, lawu, etc.
SO 5 room brick In Tnlrd ward. New and
story brick; H reioma and bath, 8.
4,000
everything the best.
Arno, near Kicilreead Are.
80 lliislnesa room un Hallroad Ave.
1,1004 reieiin buck reaiiience on South
50 New IS room brick house; modern
Kjltli. A beirnain.
conveniences; cloae In.
Third Ward,
room house near ahopa; In good re135pair;
nearly new.
1,800
boiudliiKand rooming house,
(rooms
8
furnished for light housekeep.
(lood location; 18 rooms. A oargalni
luii, near HiKhland hotel.
easy payments.
30-- 5
room house with bath, furnished for
075 iiruom adobe bouse on south Second
housekeeping,
afreet Near ahopa.
t 8 rooms uufumlahed on Tlleraa.
room frame house. Ilood location,
.005
la 4a room house, new, South Broadway,
near ahopa. A baritalnt eaay paymente.
or 8 rooms furnished fur light house
la keeping,
1,000 An elruant brick residence, 0 looms
4th ward.
snd bath; central.
80-- ej
room brick with bath north Fourth.
1.S00 cj.room house on Went t.eacl ave,
160 A large two atory house for business
800 a. room abode house with one lot.
purposes, corner Silver avenue and rlnst
Fourth Ward,
atreet, uppeiaite new depot,
a i 7 reKm house on auuth Arno, near Oold
4,500 Kins brick residence, near business)
0 reMima and bath; thrt-- lota.
avenue.
30- -7 room brick with bith. large yard. bam.
6,600 A tine residence front. ntf Robinson
lota, lawn, fruit, shade; 11
park;
10 6 room brick, city water, shade and out.
A (real
rtMima, modem conreniences.
houaee.
barajHlo.
18
room house on south Arno, near Bail
.,000 New brick realdenct near park; wlllba
road aveuue, about July lo.

.
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Chemistry and Metallurgy
Mining Engineering
Civil Engineering.

I.

II.

V
V
V
V

COI RSH OP STIOV:

111.

V
V
V

v9
eTe

Speciul courses are offered In Asjuyinu,

Oikmistrt and

Scbvf.yinh.

J

fur the benefit of those who
.J
bave tint bad the necessary advantage before comlnjr to the school of Mines.
is) for the preparatory course; tlCMK) for the technical
TflTleiN
A course.
A
A
"Therc Is a (treat Demand at (lood Salaries
for Young .Ten v. Ith a Tecknlcal Knowledge of Mining.

$

Director.

1$

A

l'ltKruuridtY

Is maintained

Cofli.-- K

T

I'. A. JONKS,

For particulars Address

.XxX

Automatic Thono No.

Residence, Automatic 'Phone

516.

.

t
2cjy

Hell Telephone No. 115.

Albuquerque HardwareCo

BUILDING.

COTITIERCIAL CLUB

Successors to Donahoe Hardware Co.

W.V. FUTRELLE &CO.
DEALERS

IN-

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
Guns, Pistols and Ammunition.
Agent,
for Majestic Ranges, John Deere Plows
and Deering Harvesting Machine.

-

THB WHITE
and NEW HOMB

w. E. PRATT,

- - - Manager

SEWING
SAMPLE ROOM.

MACHINE...

mBsk

lira

,r -

m

.,r

1

--

aw THE CLIMAXr

Branagh

i.

Window Shades and Curtains, Refrigerators.

Kellerman, Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machioe Works

CHEAP FOR CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
W. K. MVKRS,

R. P. HALL, Prophistob;:
Iron and Brtas Oastlnrsi 0r Ooal and Lam bear Cans Biiaftinf, Poltoya. flradl
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron fronts for B llldlnfi; BspsJrs
on Mining and M1U Machinery a Spee!!..
rOUNDPT: 8108 BAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQDIBQUK, B. M.

Proprietor.

AtMCRICAtJ

SULPHURS, - - NEW MEXICO.
Now ready to receive tourists
by the day, week or month.

The most famoua bathing
sort in the Southwest.

Htaui' runs dally from Thornton Station, via Bland, to the Springs,
reaching there In time for supper. Fare for round trip only 1 10.

particular)) write
V. K. MYKRS, Proprietor,

CLUB ROOMS

Successor to The fletropole.
Sewing Machines
repaired, rented The Best and Fittest Liquors and Cigars, Imported nnd Domestic,
served to all patrons.
or exchanged
Needles and At&
tachments sold.

Furniture, Stoves, Carpets,

re-

For

k

B. RUPPE,

SILVER
TRUOO.

PRESCRIPTIONS!
tioirtv

Hland or Sulphurs, New Mexico.

COOL,

lui is Dceu.
Nesraaaarsea
ftavHsav.

THE BEST COMPANY IS THE ONE WHICH

wl

atsfoia
Ceaifsrt.

j

J

I

DOES THE MOST aOOD."

Hip

ilfty-tdgl- it

fo aadaraanpa.
Mav at SMvea.

ovit,.!

The Mutual Life
Northw'n Mutual
N2w York Life

pCy

1

iVr.J77
'.i8,400 55
I

S7.,, 76

THE MUTUAL

j.,

Excess of Pay
menta to Policy
Holders and As- seta Over Preml- urns Received.

lro
I'aymenta
nd Assets to
Holders,

S;o

$'.333.M

e

$87.0.,543

--'5r,.r,7-.'5

JS.ySs.Q8vS

'53.754.7'.
5Sj.oS3,8fM

1

5.354.637

9.17.993

Ubiqiirsn.

lotoil Iilipboil HI,

Il7t.

L. B. PUTNEY,
Old Reliable"

te--

Company.

1TB1UB 1ID SBCOID STBBBT

B&ILB04D

at Saas.

tSTABLISHED

NKVKR lion tlie viorld kiiiivtu exprnteilon been lie'.ter proven than In the fol
lowing actual resultM of
yearn' work, wherein it Is shown that The Mut.
tint Life of New York has ruturned to It policy holders from three to
times as
much an the roiiiiuuii nearest our company in size. This In the record that tells.
A record for till timu from thn first your to the last.

O

The Equitable

0. W. STRONG & SONS

'I

ii

victims of consumption, pneumonia.
Iieniorrling.'. pleurisy and bronchitis,
thousands of whom it has restored to
perfect health.
For coughs., colds),
O
Mrs. Isola Mnmblnl. recently of New nsthma, croup, hay fever, hoarseness M.
York nnd Paris, announces to thn pub and w hooping cough It Is thn quickest,
lic that she has ripened parlors nt the surest cut'! In the world. It Is sold by
coiner of Railroad nvetiuo and North I. II. O'Reilly ft Co., who guarantee
she Is prepared to satisfaction or return money. Large
Fourth street, whe-rgive scalp treatment, do hair dressing, ' bottles 5c and $1. Trial bottle free.
treat corns nnd bunions, give massage
Patron-RgThn stage for Whltcomb spring
treatment nnd manicuring.
solicited and satisfaction guaran- leaves on Wednesday and Saturday
at 9 a. tn. from Jaffa Grocery Co'.
teed.
-

c

i

,

r

!. leu.

all were satisfied. There
good horse on the track
not entered in the race
Altogether
unknown.
bad a very enjoyable

O

,

nNw-73T7--

-

as?

STATE CONSTITUTION.
After an enabling ai t for New Mex
ieo has been passed by congseHS, that
New Mexican says
the governor
of the territory will call a count it u
tlonul convention to frame a constitution for the new state, and both politi
cal parties and their respective ccatral
committees must see to it, that the
very best, ablest and wisest men are
The docu
elected to tbo convention.
nient they will frame Is to be the
of New Mwxleo's future great
ni'ss and all must sue to it that tbe
best minds frame It and place there
the safeguards Unit the people want
There can te no more Important thing
to a people than tliu framing of their
constitution, so let all who have oriel
n u I ideus tuke notes of then and In
troduce them In the convention If they
huppen to be a member or else through
some member so Unit the idea may not
be lost If it is worth saving.

M

I

liming the cummer, the trip
I'liti-merit uu
exposition,
A.
.loneii returned from
Prof. P.
.us Critces nml lcihlty. w here he illil
with the
Home work in connection
I'nitcd States geological survey, tin
the trip Prof. Jones collected about
I Mi pounds
of mineral spec imens for
the school in mines cabinet.
Pled, In this cltv. Wednesday, July
,
age, s; years.
2. I'.iiU. W. II.
I'uneinl services wi re eoniluctcd at
the fatnllv residence and the remains
were followeil to th' lr resting place
In Soc orro cemetery by a goodly number of relatives and friends.
According to the rain gunge at the
sclinol of mines, one and forty-twliundri dtlm Inches of rain fell Tues-ilnufternoon In about an hour and a
half. Knnie fears were expressed that
the wheat crop, which was Just ready
for harvesting, might be Injured, but
inch fear proved groundless.

ttip

hf

I'D

e

hen-after-

I

la.

Those fi.nious little pills. lie Witt's
Utile Kaidy Risers, compel your liver
ami bowels to do their duty, thus giving you pure, rich blood to recuperate
your body. Are easy to tako. Never
gripe. Cormopolitnn Pharmacy.

1

i

A

2m,iiimi

the lerriltoiy. All Woik (iunraiilccJ.

Drs. Wolvin
I

M

tilslt this onterlirls tn th fullest possible extent. I Is understood that Mr. Wilt
(Irslism recent ly refused an onVr n'

Hiilsboro, Capitan.

f0 np
r,.(i lip

nml CemiPiit Killing

Rent

MEXICO TOWNS,

Socorro, Las Cruxes, San Marcial,

,
J

Attlflrlal Teeth

Li'tent sml

kiw

.l.nrmp

:u

Crofnc TI
fluid 1 lillnjn
Oold
Silvi--

UiU fm.;

i tutirici.,

Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

Oantee the

STAPLE

Car Lttl s Spectal'7.

T

Farm and Froight
RAILROAD

AVENUIT.

1

lreal aaSat

liiMi ataMaalere Bteaek

1

ke

:

GROCERIES.

tttit

StkTrst.

Wagons

ALBUOUEROUE.

M. M.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

most lllmral form of pulley coiislHtent with safety an l gives the largest
guaraiiteod returns to policy holders of any company doing liuslni'tw. Ho not let
the representative of auv other coin puny iimkte you lielleve that they can do better
hy yon than Tli Mutual, Imt first rail upon
Ihsiioh Hi

W. L. Hathaway,
tlenerat Agent tor Arizona and New Mexico.

;

Albuquerque, N. M.

QUICKEL

eft

BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognac
The COOLEST ana HIGHEST GRADB of LAGER SERVED.

Finest and I Jest Imported and Domestic Cisuri?.

e a.

"r

St.

w

1
is

.,W Unri It will UlUt MoitV bi
tlWViiri
passing ntron tne urvsyi of a number
Alhufiueroue. ft. ftt.. jiiue i. iU
A.
B.
of
Inspector
or
Baca,
fisn
i Jlinual Conventloa
Uul'ed 8odrijf
'tattle
private land grants.
Tern
sabenrlplioa
CfUMaTU
The hoard met puriuant to the call
Christian
III. JUnriMal, Is in the city on official
Endeavorers, Cincinnati,
O
Pall v, br mill, one mr
? 00 or tno
r
Fellows'
rhalrmnn.
buslin
Odd
BiCentennial.
Ohio,
6
tally, uy mail, til monlhe
July
to
1901
take the
10,
.. i no
R.v,, H 80
Pally, t y mill, three mnntka
.. 1 BO
l'reient: Hon. A. E. Mlera, chairInvitations have been sent onf. b round trip; dates of sale, July 4 and 6)
tter. I) also
Postofflce Inspector Peters has been
pall f t y xiaiI, on nionth
60 man; Juxe I. Miller and R. W. Hoptnres
transfered from this city to the St. W. A. Glvens, grand representative I. return limit, continuous passage each
Pellj . It carrier, ore month
7b kins
commissioner, and J. A. SumO. O. F. to the various Odd Fellow direction, going trip to commence on
Weetly, by mail,
Ixinls district.
trnwill be.....delivered 00
"
lodges of the territory, to attend the date of sale; return trip, date of exThs Paii.t CiTifRM
In mers, clerk.
Indigestion,
Hon. W. B. Chtlders, who was at
lb city at trie low ratr nl so cent per wees, or
Minutes
of
previous
read
of the order, which will be ecution, but not earlier thaa July I,
centennial
meetinf
i Constipation,
or 7 cent per motilh, when paid monthly,
matters,
legal
to
on
Pnnta
Fe
returned
'
celebrated at Santa Fe on July 17th. nor later than July 14, except upon de
1
Theae rMe ere lea than thoee of eny other and approved.
iver
and
l
night.
city
Saturday
last
the
4 illy paper In thi territory.
The following road supervisors'
I
..
and promises to be a big day In New positing ticket with Joint agent, when
Dr. P. G. Cornish has Joined Mrs. Mexico Odd Fellowship.
bonds were approved:
an extension will be granted until AugI ruuDica
Cornish and son at Flngstaff. leaving
Jose A. Montoya, precinct No. 1;
ust 31 on payment of 60c.
Basaaasatlw
for tho west last Saturday night
Anlceto Armljo, precinct No. 1; MaxIrrigation
Commission.
International Convention T. P. V. ot
and lis done
Mr. A. R. Iiwc la visiting with
imo Chaves, precinct No. 3; Nicanor
The
irrigation
America, Chicago, July 26 to 18 Rate,
territorial
commission
so tor the past
Martinet. 4; Klcardo Armljo, 6;
meet
In
Pennsylvania
will
Wednesday,
next
re
friends
will
and
$46
July
round trip; dates of sale, July 12,
loth,
flftv yetrs.
Bam hei, 6; Jose L. Ooniales,
main away from the city all summer. at tho capltol, at Santa Fe.
ana 24; limit, July 80, extension
Try it.
7; (IreKorla Garcia. I; jUse Chavet J
of limit to August 81 will be granted
J. II. O'Rielly, representing tbe MuChavet, 11;J. K. Suiter, 12; Seferlno
A bad complexion generally results by depositing tickets with Joint agent
tual Life Insurance company, will
Cndlott, 13; Pedro Aranda. 14; Anas-tacl- (ember 3 and 17. It Is but little more leave tonight on a visit to the south from Inactive liver and bowels.
In and upon payment of 60 cents deposit
Hcrmeneglldo
all such cases, Dewitt's Little Early tee.
15;
Sandoval,
half the regular round trip rate, ern towns.
Atfliison, Tnpeka & Santa Fe. Chavet, 16; Jose Sena, 17; I'ablo Mon- than
Risers produce gratifying results.
Annual Meeting Grand Lodge Order
and exactly $2 more then the
Hughes,
Thomas
daughter
and
wife
mr Km flmtH
of Elks Milwaukee, Wis, July 13 to
iretiart. toya, 18 j Ignaclo Perea, 19; Ileyea
single trip rate. Tickets at this will leave tomorrow morning for the Cosmopolitan Pharmacy,
No mind
10:10 pm
lo:4o pm
Cres-plzo,
22;
20,
l.opei,
Amado
Jose
mui itate. 147.10 round trio:
O
No.
rate are honored in chair cars and upper Pecos, mhere they will remain
10 Mill um
0 :11ft pm
At alka
23; Jose K. Montoya, 24; Jose M. Pullman tourist sleepers.
NOTICE.
dates of aale, July 19, 20 and II) limit,
No.
:uu am
Limited.
4 10 am
two or three weeks.
IOINII RAKT
July
.Mares, 25; Hafael Armljo, 28; Lean-dr27; extension of limit to August
This liberal concession should and
No. -- Atlantic K.i.. . B:no am
f):A0 am
Coyote Springs Mineral Watsr.
Sandoval, 31; Telesfor Sandoval, undoubtedly will stimulate a large Mrs. D. H. Boatrlght and children will
lu win be granted by depositing tick
No H Clittairo hi..
B 4(1 pen
7:10 pm 32; Jose K. Romero, 33;
upper
tomorrow
leave
morning
for
the
The public is hereby notified that ets with Joint agent and upon payment
Manuel
No.
Ltd. .10:45 pm
10:66 pm
summer business to California, where Pecos region, where they will enjoy
31; Carlos 11. Chavet, 36.
the undersigned has resumed posses- oi ou cents deposit ree.
ooiNiianUTH
pleasuring as well as business op- a two weeks' outing.
No
1046pm
kl..
copy of a resolution the
A certified
sion
of the Coyote Spring and that
Annual Meeting N. E. A., Detroit
portunities are fast multiplying.
Ihoi aorTNki
adopted by the board of county comto 12, 1901 Rate,
- O. Stevens, the Bland blacksmith, no person except the undersigned is Michigan, July
No.
7il0 am
The San Joaquin valley region, with
No.
train goee sotitti at 10:0o a. m. missioners of McKinley county was
returned this morning to tho Coohltl authorised to sell or offer for sale $51.60 round trip; dates ot sale, July
and rarrlen pa.peneere a. fnraaSan MnrctKl. received and filed and ordered spread Its fertile soli and diversified crops, district, after a few days' visit In water purporting to be the product 4. 0 ana e; limit. July 16; extension
its great oil fluids. Its beet sugar
The Limited from the eet arrtvra every
of the said spring. I am prepared to of limit to September 1 will be grant
Journal of plants, and Its thriving towns, will this city with friends.
and Thura.Uy, and from the weat every upon the commissioners'
deliver water of the said spring bot- ed by depositing tickets with Joint
Tueailay and Friday.
proceedings, which reads as follows: deeply Interest tbe Intending settler,
Mrs. A. B. McGaffey and mother-in-law- ,
In Its natural state or charged, agent and upon payment of 60 cents
T. W. PATB. Joint A grot
Whereas, a settlement of the amount while tourists will seek the cooler seaMrs. K. II. McGaffey, visited Los tled may
be desired by customers. In deposit fee.
of bonded Indebtedness of the county shore and
l.nnas last Saturday, where they were as
mountains.
any
quantities that may be desired.
llerualillo, the county of McKinley
Triennial Conclave Knights Templar
The trip to California and back via the guests of Mrs. Louis Huning.
0H3OOOO0OKX' HXbCeCMCt0O0 of
postal
A
card addressed to ma at
Ky August 87 to 81 Rate,
D
O shall assume it pending, and
such a line as tbe Santa Fe. across
Mrs. V. W. McDonald and daughter. 60 Silver avenue will receive prompt $46.60;
Whereas, in order to determine the the high table lands
dates of aale, August 23, 24 and
and mountain tops Miss May, who were down in southern attention and water will be delivered 26; limit,
September
2; extension of
amount
counIndebtedness
such
of
CASEY
the
j
New Mexico and Aritona, Is a California on a visit to relatives and to any part ot the city. I guarantee
ty of McKinley shall assume, It Is nec- of
limit to Setempber 16 will be granted
pleasant
one In summer.
Saturday
friends,
home
last
returned
persons
to
ordering by depositing tickets with Joint agent
satisfaction
all
essary that the board of county comnight.
Coyote Water from me, and warn the and upon payment of 60 cents deposit
missioners of the county of McKinley Curs for CholeraO Infantum Never
Maurice Hayes and wife, of Lot public that the genuine Coyote Spring fee.
be represented at the regular meeting
Known to Fall.
county commissioners of tbe county During last May an Infant child of our Angeles, came In from the north last Water can be obtained from no other
I
1 of
of Ilcrnullllo to convene on the 3rd neighbor is as suffering from cholera Saturdny night anil continued west. person but myself. Very respectfully, Summer Excursion Rstee to the
MELITON CHAVES.
day of June, lUul, at Albuquerque, In Infantum. Tbe doctors bad given up homo bound, after a visit to Omaha.
Coast
Neb.
O
Dates of aale: May 16, 23 and 80;
the Territory of New Mexico.
all hopes of recovery. I took a bottle
HEADQUARTER
Mrs. W. S. Burke, who has been
June 6, 13, 20 and 27; July 4, 11. 18
Therefore, be It resolved by the of Chamberlain's Cholera and Diarrelatives and friends at la chsspest plscs to uy leather, cut and 26; August 1, 8, 16, 22 and 29,
board of county commissioners of tbe rhoea Kemedy to tho house, telling visiting
county of McKinley and Territory of them I felt sure It would do good If Farmington. Maine, returned to the soles. Iron stands and lasts, shott nails, 1901. Transit limits:
Continuous
I
"The appolntmcD
nnd service S New Mexico, that I). Page, L. L. Hen- used according to directions.
Inst night and Editor Burke Is rubber heels, Whlttemore's shoe) pol- passage east of San Bernardino In
In two city
ishes, shoe dressings, brashes, eta each direction. Final limit: Ninety
of tlie train were nil tlint could h X ry and W. L. Urotherton be and they days
k
happy.
time the child had fully recoverHarness,
saddles,
chains, collars, days from date of sale.
of the 5 are hereby appointed by the board of
s
5 wished for, and the cui-ii- if
R. W. Hopkins, county commissioner sweat pads,
ed. The child Is now vigorous and
carriage apo.iges, chamois will be allowed west of San Bernardi5 dining car would have suited the 9 county commissioners
of the county healthy.
am! prominently mentioned In connec- skins,
I have recommended
this
soap,
curry
comba, no going west or returning. Rates:
harness
taste of tlii niiMt fastidious."
g of McKinley and Territory of New remedy ftequently and have never tion with the postolllce appointment,
Mexico, to represent and act for aald known It to fall. Mrs. Curtis Baker, has returned from a business trip to rawhide buggy, team, express whips Los Angeles, Santa Monica, Redondo,
8 board,
brushes,
Tb sb.ve it tti verdict of a I
oil,
harness
axle
oil,
castor San Diego, Coronado Beach, San Pe5
at said meeting, to make such Bookwalter, Ohio. For sale by all Chicago and St. Louis.
oil axle grease, Harvester oil, CampihoM who um thU t,r at train ol
8 settlement, with full power and author- druggists.
W. Johnson left this morn bell's horse foot remedy, horse medi- dro or Ixng Beach, $36; San FrancisDouglns
T. W. PATE, Agent
ity to act for the board of county coming for his old home In West Virginia cines, wagon sheets. LVvce's paints, co, $56.
O
missioners of the county of McKinley,
"I wish to truthfully state to you for a short visit among friends, after carriage gloss paints. Unseed oil, tur1 and
Exposition, Buffalo,
to enter Into, sign and execute and
readera of these few lines that which he will go to Columbia college, pentine, paint brushes, etc Call and N. Y. Commencing
any agreement necessary In making your the
June 1st and
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is without where ho will attend this winter.
406 Railroad avenue
convinced.
be
dally
thereaftor
the Santa Fe will
such settlement and finally and absoTHOS. F. KELEHER.
The El Paso News, July 5th, says:
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luriliri I at ail lnlldlo liicelitlei.
diate points. Tuo selling daus
CO., A HANTA, OA,
SPECIFIC
SSWIPT
THE
20.
and
and
book
ifte.
rtsy Co.
July 2 and It. Auf aet
federal building. (Santa Fe. The busi- advice
VIM at 1. 0, BaidIAc'a Laaabu tm4

xUM

f

r

,
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

VVstWarn

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U.

m--

,
Authorized Capital
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits

TIME TABLES.

Me
l'l.

.

o

To-

$$00,000.00
$200,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. VV. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. H. McMillan.
A. A. Grant,

Ven-ceslo- a

first-clas- s

DEPOSITORY.

S.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
pe k a and Santa Fe Railway Companies.

to

Lu-cer-

IU.IJI

I

tub ST. ETinVEO
OUM.

SAMPLE AND CLUU

Finest Whiskies. Brandies, Wines, Blc,

Oal-lego-

llm

t

ral

Mon-da-

I

ADMIRAL

California
Limited.

JOSEPH

v

Ps-elfl-

J

Stop-over-

1

TOTI

Atiih. Albaara6t,

GKR JL1DX

Sc

Of ALBHt

IM

GROCERIES and IJQUOBO
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVl3tOM9,
,n
HAT AMD "
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY.
hapotUi Preach saw ItalUa Goods. ' ' nw
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMB.

New Telephone 247.

818. SIS and SI 7 NORTH THIRD 8T

Wines, Liquors

and Cordials!

offer the best goods la the mawhet at prices thai
Fall line ot Otaset, Angelica, Bottling.
Port and Muscatel Wines by the barrel or gallon. Best
brands ot Whiskies, Including Mt. Vernon and Kdgswooc
In bulk or bottles.
We carry a tan line ot Cigars and
Imported Cordials, Glassware and Bar Bappllea. Bpeelat
wholesale prices.
W

Santa Fe.

f

fBOfBIgTOB.

BAHNKTT.

Wait Railroad

ISO

defy competition.

Paso-Roc-

BACHECHI AND

I,

GIG-RI-

100 SOUTH FIRST ST ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

Exposition

-

.18-2-

14-2-

I

ABASH

Native and
Chicago
Lumber

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Coven Moral

Longest

ll&tdi.
I

PluUr

Um,

Fall Mratarel

taut

Hut hliti,

First St. and Lead Ave.. Albuquerque.

lu

GToss.BlackvieH&Co
Incorporated.)

Charter

MM.

WHOLESALE

EV FFA.LO

ltt""

Tun

Looks BstU

Most ffconomfcan

Building Papsi
always in Stock

luk, Dun,

PAINT

S

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

Tl

ter-rib- e

RANGES

We handle K. C. Baking Powder,);

Navajo Blankets.
CiirtiM Canned frooata,
Lid end Meats.

CoUxwSo

HOUSES

-

Borradaile&Co

to

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond

'njLr"

rnomHoiui carps.

,

M.

l.
oppotlte

P,

J. Alsar,

BHIJO BLOCK,

"

"n

fix
I

,

Ilfeld Bros.'

I

OtBceboQi.l S a. m. le 1:80 p.m.l 1 :S0
m. to ft d. in. Automatic teleDbooo No.
Appointment, made by mall.

b1--

1 1

EUREKA SPRINGS
to

,

o

worn,.IMA mm
e

S--

M.

215 Bouth Second St.

N. M.
lot WmI (3o1ri
Automatic telephone 4:14. Ultu bouia B lo
II a m, 1 to a ii m. 7 in p m. npecuu sttaa-itae- e
cf cluldreu.
tion siren to dii

MBLINI & EAKIN

L1WVIHH,

wm. Glaesner,

..... Tailor.

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

A

We handle everything In our line.

Distillers
Special Distributors
Offices UT (iold svenuei sotrance alto
Louisville,
through Cromwell block. K. L. Medler, In
my sbaenc, will be found In tbe otlice and 111 South First 8L,
W. H. CMILUKKt,
Attomey-tt-Law-

,

Atlantic Beer Hall.

r

Prop.

h. w. u, uaras,
V .4 r tar
h.hakk. ai
eeuuL
L a. OlUce. Hrtt National bank balldW'.
&

THE METROPOLITAN

A

d

Is oue ot the nicest resorts In tbe
city, and Is supplied with the best
and Uuest liquors.

VUAMK W, ULAMUf,
rooms sod S, N.
T. Armllo building, Albaqnerqn, N. M.

TTOHNKY-AT-LA-

k

m. uuhmom,

m.

.
OWee over Hob.
erteon'e grocery etore. Alhoguwqoe. N.M
JOHN' II. MINt.l.lt,
Atiornvy at Law
Cromwell film k, Albuquerque, N. af.

TTOHNKY-AT-LAW-

k

mm

third

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
BMIL KLEINWORT,

a

Specialty

rirti

Ht

Ftnt-Olaa- s

I

Baking.

Albtxioerqae. N

M

THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
Will dandle the Kinret Line tif Lb,uoie and
Cigar. All Piilrcua and Stlenda Cor.
dully invited to Vl.it the Iceberg.

loi

111 South Second Sueet.

Boat Turnouts la Ua Cltw
Aiirea, T. L. TRIMBLB
Ce
New MaJce.

Dyspepsia Curo

Ws Doalm Patronage, and we
Soar an We

St,

MM

Prop.

t HIT ITBUTi
BAUJN8 BROS., PuopwiTOBa

07 tl.

In-

Horses and Moles bought and saohaaged.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Tranafer Stables,

AhVaetMMjaa,

PIONEEll HAKEKY!
Cakes

Patrons and friends are cordially
vited to vUlt "The Metropolitan.''
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. First

Second street, between Ballroad and
Copper avenues,

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
-- u
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory,

Wedding

CHARLES HEISCH, Prop.

W. L. THBLBLE & CO.,

HEAT MARKET.

A. E. WALKER,

Fire Insurance

Agents.
Taylor
William.
Kentucky. '
Albuquerque. N. M.

repreaenta me. Hualneas will receive prompt
and etllcient attention.
1, IS, BOND.
,
street N, W.,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAwD. C. fenaiona, lands, oat- Schneider & Llx.
euta. copyright, cavlats, letters patent, trade
Cool Keg Beer on Draught I the On eat Native
marke, clatma.
Wlue and tbe very beat ol Brat-clsa- s
Liquor
WILLIAH D, Lta,
Olve ua call.
LAW. Offlcs, room 7,N.
ATTOHNkY-A- bnlldlue,
Will Drastic In all Hsllroad Avenue, Albuquerque, New Mesico,
th. coon of tbe territory,

1

i

N. M.

ALBUGUKKUUK.

BBBMAftU S. RODBT,
LAW, Albnqoerane, N
TTOKNhV-Aas, rrompt attention siveoto ail dij.i.
Will DrBC.
In tb Drnfeaalon.
nrtlntn
lice In all court ol the territory tad before tbt
United State. Ian idlca,

-

I

IJ. J.

Insurance.

ru, I.
avenue. Albiionersne.

"Ingle-nooks-

Ingle-nook-

P
Fire....
I

Ef

I'HVNUIANN.

c. ii.

1111 1

Texas

loi

"

"uKBTleVll.

o

o

ATt

ALBUQUERQUE. E. LAS VEOAS
AND QLORICTA, N. M,

Digests what you eat.

an lUelully digest s the food and aid!
Na'ur.) in strengthening and reooa
stnicting tho exhausted digestive or
gaus. It istholatestdiscovereddlgeaks
ant and t ie, ,'o other preparatloa
can ai'r r "iii'h H In eilit lenry. Ii In
"tiiiiily rvovesiiml permanently eurtV
fhMM' ia, Indigestion, Heartburn
el.i, iii
S'lir Stoinu.cn, Nausea,
s! k cai lactic, ll iistralgla. Cramps ana
.Hot liar results of l ui perfect digestion.
11

,

1 1

.

small ui.

ami II. T.Hrue tlrecentalnt
lUukullaiieutUytpi-paiamaUeUira-

rtporcd
0
COSMOPOLITAN
b

E. C.

tu time

CO, Chiaa
PHARMACY.

WITT

ANNUAL

MIDSUnnER

j

Keep Cool

NOW IN PROGRESS.

tin-wa-

,

ilu- - post
1

$165
200

.50

These prices are bound
as irtment is complete.

(S-

(!)
(?)

For Giocerius

'

To the letter, ami with the very best
that Im In the store, whether the order
In mnt by mos.senKer,
teliihnni or
express, la always appreciated liy the
good housekeeper.
Our Roods nie ull
high grade, anil yuu never make nny
mistake when you order from iih.

J.

L. BELL

No.

118 and 120 South Hoeond St.

&

CO.

II. H. Finney, the piano tuner from
In here on his annual tour of

Chicago.
tin-

.H'LY

.

I1KU

tives.
Bargalns.
lot of simps, fie. or fine per dozen,
lion.
at J. II. O'Klelly ft Co. 'a, druggists.

sporting Goods company

182

IXPiMo

SPRINGS.

ALmyl'EItqt

E'S BEST
MOl'NTAIN
KK.SOlir INbKK NKW SI ANAtiKMKNT.
OO
TAIIl.K HOAKII
H Kt.K,

t

BATES REASONABLE.

Special rat (or families. Hack from
Alhmiiiernue twice, a week, tare f I.
Kverything newly renovated (or season
of l'JUL City lieadUrlers at Jaffa's
grocery store.
MRS. JESSIE KELBHER, Prop.

MONEY

10

LOAN

On diamonds, watches or any good
Great bargains In watches
of every description.
H. YANOW,
209 south Second street, few doors
north of postofflce.

security.

CITY tfEWS.
Attend the IiIk pursol special sale
at the K onomlst.
For thorough values you uiuhI come
to Itonenwald rtn.
Copper, tin and galvanized
Iron
work. Whitney Co.
Attend I.Ik rleuraiire mile at the
Economist.
No tuberculosis prescrvallne or col- ring in Matthews Jersey milk.
Window shades mailu to order at
Albert Faher's, 3U5 Kailroad avenue.
It will pay you to see Hall &
before purchasing a piano.
Lap robes In endless variety at Albert Faber's, UU5 Hailroad avenue.
Follow the crowd and you will land
at our annual clearing tul. Koscn
wald Hroa.
"Heal Ease" shoes for men. Durable, yet soft and pliable on the foot.
'J'bvo. Mucnstortuan.
Linoleum and oil cloth aew designs
Just In. Albert Faber, BUG llallroad
venue.
Look Into Kleinwort's market on
north Third street. He has the nicest
freah meats lu the city.
Iilunk deeds to lands and lots on the
Albuquerque land grant for sale at
this olbce. l'rlce 10 cents.
Attend special sale this week of
wash poods at the LconuuiiHt. Hue
their window for sumo of the styles.
Ixiii't iniHB those bargains which
are aiit.l-i,.uin excitement at Hocu
wuld llros.
Lace curtains, portieres, couch and
table covers Wo are showing the
Uncut lines and our prices are the
lowebt. Albert Faber, U95 Hailroad
avenue.
Whenever you see a green tag on
any gondii of ours it means something.
Is a bargain.
Any article, ho
KI111011
Stem, tho Huilroad avenue
clothier.
All the new Hprlng patterns In carpets are In. lllud to buve you call ami
look tbem over, l.'nmatchable
in
quality and price. Albert Faber, 305
Jtallroud avenue.
C. A. Urande, 205 north UroaJway
saloon and grocoriea. Furnished rooms
for rent. Fiued lime for sale. Hath
room for ladies mi gentlemen. Good
accommodation fur everybody. Come
'
one. coma all.
The beauty of it is that our gn-etag sule does not only apply to odd
and ends und accumulated old styles
It takes in all Hint Ik new ami
such nu IlKht weight umlerwtur.
negligee shirts, hoblery und summer
Klmon .Stein, tin- Kuilroud
avenue clothier.
liu not fu t over Hie hot weal her
Wear a pair of our low kIiim-- und l
Wit an- offering at present some Fpcclal values und you will
find it to your inteiol to read our ad
Lar-Har-

11

-

-

11 11

I

l

Htopplng at

.011

-

Items From Las Vegas.
Thou. IliitlieH. Jr.. was at Las Venas the oilier day ami sends In The
Citizen, under ilnte of July Ml), the fol
Office 1851 Larimer St., Denrr.C I.
lowing paragraphs:
There has been plenty of ruin In
I. as Vegas, ho the city looks nice ami
FULL LINK OF Cl.UH ROOM green.
On the evening of July .Id there wax
a ilnnee at the taslnii, out nt the
SUTTLIKS.
Montezuma hot springs, given by
.lumen S. Duncan, Jr., and Ike llolz
man.
On the morning of the Fourth the
Ronltlto Wheels a Specially.
Las Vcmhh bum- bull team played the
Huton team; score. 12 to H In favor
liMJl uf Itaton. In the afternoon the wanu
Agent teams played and Las Vegas won;
9l?
Casino and score, II to 7. In the morning's game
ra Hrnnd
the l.ns Vegas pitcher broke his arm.
Canned
lie started to throw the ball, when
gUoodi,
his arm snapped? The doctor says
that the bone was broken above the
DEALERS IN
elbow.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
On tint night of the Fourth the fire
men gave a dunce at Duncan's opera
b'.
Second
214
Street.
house.
Abe Abraham, Edward (inmxfcM ami
Hlll.boro
Ordrra
Crta,..t-rSolicited,
Hutter.
Miss Carrie Myers have returned to
Beat on l.mnlu
'ree Delivery their homes in Albuquerque.

wuircoi

territory.

-

Uuvln' on north Second street.
vertlnement and examine the hIioch.
Mrs. A. C. Kniery ami two little
('. May's popular prleed shoe store. l!us children left this morning for Grand
West Kailroad avenue.
I'mks. Noitli Dukota. where they will
vis it for three montliK among relaOA

.silver Slate

PARAGRAPHS

iilco SiimloMil. the eon tit y
came In from bis home at
I. os CorrullcM this morning ami was
In cIiui'kc of lion F. A. Ilulihcll for a
le

A

ii

llolll'i:.
Mrs. F. J.

r. ulm
ami daiu-.hlhavi- lieen the guests of Mr. ami Mrs
Alfred Thelin for a
time, de-irted llils inorning for their home in
Kansas City.
Mrs. W. V. Strong returned home
lust night
from Denver ami other
points In Colorado, where hIim has been
vlidtlng w ith lelativi-- and fi lends for
M veiul weeks.
Mrs. M. 10. aSulli van. a sister of Mrs.
liobert llratiagh. with her interesting
little hon. returned to her home ut
Trinidad Suturduy morning, lifter a
vh.it of a few weeks here.
Mrs. Arthur Kern and mother, Mrs.
Oi land K IT. who accompanied the remains of the former's husband to the
old homo In New Knglaml, returned
to Albuquerque on Saturday evening.
Miss Catalina llndarraeo. pupil ut
the Sisters' school ut Santa Fe. Is
spending her vacation with her futher
In this city.
She Is making remarkable progrcHH lu music at the Santa Fe
school.
A party of Albuquerqiieans left yes
tenlay morning for a couple of weeks'
Death of an Infant.
Kmll A., the
son of Mr. enjoy men! on the Tocos. There were
and Mrs. Joseph I.. I.n Diiere, died Mrs. S. S lum und iluughter. MIhs Flora.
last evening at f o'clock at the home Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kveritt ami their
of the parents from the cfTcclH of three daughters.
Mr.
D.
Mrs.
and
bowel trouble. The funeral services
l. liar
pleasant
were conducted nt the resilience, cor' rls
are
people
who
arrived
of New York avenue and F.ighth have
here
Just
from
street, this morning at in o'clock, by Texas. Mr. I Inn is Is a member of
Hev. Father Mundulnrl. and the re- the odd Fellows' lodge and no doubt
mains were laid to rest in Santa liar will locale here.
liaia cemetery.
Mrs. I.011 Havls, who was at Kl
O
I'asu on a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
Suits Tiled in District Court.
lames Mehau, returned home this
Lorenzo fiarcla has tiled an appli- morning. Her daughter, who has been
cation for divorce in the district court quite ill the past few weeks, is expect
against bis wife, JiiHtliiliina Sals de ed here tomorrow morning.
tlarcla.
Tin- Woman's
Corps acccptx
Donahoe Hardware Co. vs. Mux K an invitation fromltellef
the Knights of
Um ker and wife, account of $7H Mi
to attend their Installation cere
with Interest at t per cent from July nu ii ieh this
evening at Colombo ball
lo. 1900.
Will
meet
at Mrs. Itiumnel s ut 7:3o
--ol
Ily order of the presiin., sharp.
dent.
I'eter Gulliou. of the Highland buf
li t. will h ave either tonight or tomoralways on row morning for Kuiisiih City, Mo.,
Iced Texas watermelons
cents the imiiiuiI.
hand. 1
where he will attend the French feust
by express every
Mesa cantnloupes
here on July 1th. He will then visit
morning. Try our patent use clams. Kansas friends, after which he will
San Jose Market.
ret urn to this city.
It is pronounced by society gentleCLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS men and ladles that the ImndsomcHt
gentleman In the city yesterday wore
II dmaitird
IvcnucnntH, cm white trousers and white vest, ami
NOT K -- A"llnent.
' nn
ernt a onl fur vcV dralicolored I'rince Albert coat, with
.narrttttn Mm'm'i'n cbarire fir inv clangillcd
He Is a Ward Mcitlvrniarmrnt, IT ctn. In orihr to tnaurr a light hat.
tM)nld br left Allister personified.
proper crisiiticatlon. nil "HnrrH
k
Inter
m.
thnn i o'cUk i,
ll thl otiu r not
J. W. Akers, of Santa Fe, who was
up ut the Sulphur hot springs being
boiled out for the rheumatism, was
SALK-H- ft
windimtl on tt r tn rltft
L'lUt
1
nly a few ictt. Kooin 4,
Natiunal hem yesterday and left last night for
,
Hank buiMirg
Santa Fe, lie stated, for the
Albuquerque climate was ill
SAI.K-- A
rapal'V
drillinir
otttilt:
veil
F'UK
sit kiR 4'iOftcl. Koum 'J, ltriNut-tona- l most as valuuldo as the Sulphurs.
Hank Imililinit.
F. 11. CrosHthwaite, representative
kitt hrn ranne ceap. In. attorney for the government otllclals
d
IfUH
at 71 '4 N. Kourtu atrert.
In New Mexico and Arizona, will arrive here tonight to enjoy n short
HALh-llrtt t hisa millinery and
visit ill the territorial metropolis, lie
eublilitn-nin Smiuih. MM
Is en route to I ,os Augclc8 and is being
ror purtiulara mh-.- tn Mr. K.
atlelrt
Socorro, N. M.
accompanied on the trip by his wife.
tine 6u ftKit lota In the fitrk iidditmr
i:. It. K.lt'.ur. wife and little child,
Ah KW
r tm niontlily paymenu uf 10 r.u h. M
arrived here last night from limine-wile- .
H .S'lAMM.
Mo. Mr. IMgar. who is a brother
'JOO a rea hind arriij; untnediIV K SaLK
of W. I.. IMgar, book keeper at the Iml utedeltveiy. aale by Aleuu'l btiuiink, perial laundry, has concluded to reside
in Albuquerque ami In the future will
FOR ItKNT.
be employed at the laundry on west
roon a partly furnished, Sliver avenue.
F'oK K KNT(or rour
iu tit housekeeping. Ktitjuiit
Nu, Ulbhtiulli Second afreet.
About fifteen employes of the Imperial laundry wont out to Hear canyon
K KNT Two fiirnivlied roornn (or liirlit
I.)l
In W. L. Trimble's popular
1
hoUH kt'epiiitf Knuuire Mike 1iucmc Moo yesterday
tally ho. Jumbo, ami held a glorious
.onn ntuuumay.
outing. The flair was given in honor
houe With tatli. of Mr. Joseph Kelly, and H. K. SherF'OK
klude. C li. Huwley.
man skillfully performed the duties
KNT-- it room
on Ttierna nad, of masn r of ceremonies.
FUU Kis ecu
nd
Call I iu't T jera rttt.il
Judge 11. W. Stansbiiry, a true-bluAlliuqucrqiiMUII, will leave tonight on
a two months' vacation. He will first
n an to drive delivery
WANTKU-Youii- tf
go to Chbugo. where he will visit his
Call at 'Ji:i U K Avenue.
old home, thence across the wheat
ai:ted Ht otue. Ap.lv (b ids of Illinois to the
U'ANTKh-Cuo- k
1'. N. llu;. li, iialiop, NM
exposition at Buffalo, N. Y., and then
ciosH tin- Atlantic to Knglaml.
I
Mlsl I I.AM OI H,
M. K. Crosson, who spent fifteen
KK
Itlimtruted
ular
tiiowm
an
e&treme
lHweakneaa ctireu I'V inviniii e Niihnt olutt veins of his
life here ami on a ranch
impotwiblc.
buiteA.U.ii lb? aoutli Clark ti. a few miles south of the city, in a
L'tiiQsgo.
letter to tof. Wendell. Htates that billow holds a good position at the M agin lie springs hotel, Hellbrook, Ohio.
The hotel is conducted by Arthur
FOR RENT
V Duffy, a brother-in-laof Mr. Crosson,
Fine new brick cottages
ami the hitler suvs he is getting along
Corner Sixth street ami Sil V nicely.
ver avenue.
S. M. Saltiiiiirsli.
cur accountant
V Santa
Why not have comforter
I'e unite west of this city, with
Five largo rooniH, clothch
t
AligclcH,
I.
os
Is ill the
at
he!idiiiai is
rlobeta. pantry, china clos- ity. and was a pb asaiit taller at The
i t, elegant buth, porcelain
Ciiiy.cn o ,ee
Hniu resided lu this
tub, sanitary plumbing,
city many yiirs u;;u, has friends on
electric light and bus, neut
iM iy htreei in the town und bus been
V
combination fixtures; gas
HiLent I, nny ha li 4 hands today.
rungo attachment; walls
here on liiiMiiess und will return
tinted; screened porches. V ts
t loinoi iow
w
ht
Water paid for by owner; rent V'
"The Clippies,' of Albuquerque,
moderate
heietolore kll'.wll iih the lli'owllH buse
8ee II. J. l'AKKLll.
hall club, haw- mailed a challeni:e to
tin"Ch'impions" at Sunta Fe,
.

i

m-- r

I'ii-hI- i

;

I hold Kansas State Hoard of Health Llrensn No. ion, and have had

flrtwti years priftical
Should my ervlees be wanted
and I am ntru ded with your work, I give (fissl service and at reaRoth 'phones in oi!li-- :
sonable prices.
old 'plume No. 6ltj New
'phone No. I .";!. Ki'sideuee, New 'phone No. Gull.

Olflceand Parlors,

They ate worth perusing, their story is to the point, no
argument can be stronger than these silent figures,

All
All
All
All
All
All

'KICK.

Come early while

our former $10.00 and $12.00 Suits
our former 13.50.-1111-!
15.00 Suits
of our $10.00 and $17. 50 Suits
of our
2. 50 and
3.00 Trousers
3. 50 and
4.50.11111

of our
of our

4. 00

now $ S.75
now II.75
now 13.75
now
1.90
now
2.00

Trousers

5.00 Trousers

now

now
50c
now $ 2.yo
now
4.90
now
6.90
now 11.90

of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of

All
All

All
All
All
All

Tb-rne-

our
our
our
our
our
our
our
our
our
our

Colt's Revolvers,

and Cartridges
LIT

50c

Men's $1.50 and $2.00 Hats now at
$2.00 and $2. 50 Men's Hats now at
75c Shirts now at
$1.25 and $1. 50 Shirts now at
Fancy Hosiery worth 50c now at
$1.2; and $1.30 I'nderwear now at
odd $1.50 and $2.00 Underwear
$2. 25 and $ 3. 50 Shoes now at
our $3.50 $4.00 Shoes now at
our odd $5.50 lanaii Shoos now at

$1.00

1 .

50
05

Complete

40
95

Stock

4

2.90

,

i

And can convince you in five minutes if you will take the
trouble to look into our windows or step inside to make
comparisons. We will absolutely carry over nothing in the
They w ill all be sold at some price
way of Summer Goods.
so there is your opportunity to save money.

SVANN

Summer
Special

(Li.

Sale.
Tim New Shirt Waist, with Suspenders attached, ttontluuien everywhere
are wearing them
f 1.75.

lle- -

305 Railroad

laney's.

Avenue, (Irant Building.

to.

i"

rt.Vtf'i.'--ij- J

Albert Faber,

and

rr

E. L. WASHBURN
4mnimiii-ntii4suuniunmiiiniii-

j South

Intrtiiul

u:cu nt.

Total

(lir,.tejri

77

LIAIIII.ITIKS.
CupitMl paid In

protit.

.

lep4itU.....M

.

Total
Territory of New Mexico,
V

74.400 00
In, :m :ia
te,e, sua 44

1

TV

I"

t

WHOLESALE

a

ss

The largest, handsomest and best lines; the most de
sirable and reliable patterns in superior warp and wear of
Coining here for the
floor coverings will be found here.
spring home furnishings, aside from excellence of stock,
will prove an economical matter, as our prices are lowest.

I, W. S. Sirleklir, Vice President undCa.hicr
of the above named bunk, do .oleinniy .wettr
that the ubove atutemt-ii- t
of
la true to the tx--

my knowledge and

W.S. STKICKI.KK.
Vice President and C'atuer.

SiiIkk rils-i- l
tid wiitn to before me Una 'J ml
day of July, A I). Hint.
K. M, MKUMITT, Notary Public.
Correct -- Attest :
1
M. S. 111 kho,
C. . U'auoii.
f Dirt-- i lore.
)
J. C. Bai.ikiiiuk.

AND RETAIL

HARDWARE.

77

.U4.r,U-I

t

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Rluo Flume- oil stoves aro tho best
-

Absolutely safe, clean, work quick and
most economical. Call and see them.
Larcri and varied line of Refrigerators and
1 C K
C R li A M
R 1C K 7, KKS.
1- -

Whitney Company.

Tclcpiionc. . .

South First Street.

115-1-

at home.

AltlONA. .Irs'K IMtll, !SI.
Sealed proiMMuls will be rueeived by the l ulled Ycnlc .V I'aeilU-lit i way Companv, at the Jerome,
Arlona, olllcc of the eouijiany up to
I.' m. of WciIucmIii.v. uly loth, for the bamllitig ami putting
place of
In), 000 cubic vunls of cui'tli und rock work,
v
embankment, along
I'
t lie line of t hut road from Summit
deof
to
ortiw
tail plans and estimates can beat-eat iheoHlce of the Knglnei r, Jerome,
JKHOMK,

I

.1

Will cost you but

1

a month.

111

mn-tl-

SUMMER SALE.

.let-oin-

THU COLORADO TLLIiPMO.NE
& TLLEQKAPrl CO.

Arlona.

Mils tniiHt be aceoiupauieil by a
clieek or InuhI in t be sum
of live per cent of the amount of the bid.
Tho right to reject any ami ull bhU is reserved by the i'ouian.
L'MTKI) VKIIHK & J 'At lilt ' IIAILWaY Co
Frank 11. Oliuntcud, Consulting Kiigineer.

B. A. SLEYSTER,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL E8TATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

atn-et-

e

SPECIAL COST SALE

1214, CROMWELL BLOCK,
Automatic Telepbona No. 171. ...
-- CALL AT

JtiMt HiiImIipiI

my

JOE RICHARD5' ClOAR STORE

inventory

have
ami ilml I huvo entirely ton iniuli money tlt tl up
In Wiitchi'8, and for the. next 15 ray f very Watt li
In tho hou 1m cli'ered at ACTUAL COST tor cumIi.
An eleRiint tock to t
troin, Irom tho S'.r(l
8tlonpto tho $:tOl repeater nil at XIT COST
lor lrt ffiiyK.
I

HPiul-aiuui-

ul

I:

OK

Fine Cigar and Tobacco.
No.

lll'

west Hailroad avenue,
N. M.

n-lec-

H E. FOX
New Mexico's Leading Jewelry lloute.

J.

A, SKINNER.
Uraler In

II

not

iih

repreHt-nted- .

a

Men's S"ie., Tan, at COST.

Watches. Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks- An elegant assortment and the finest lint; in the city.

Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

T. Y.

return
I

N. M

Hul,.erlliH or
II til
IIK Al.lir(l MUJI
ml IIM tlio New..

V

pairing,
J

n i.KN

cSanta

MAYNARD,
Re-

WG West Kailroad Avenuo
ALBL'UL'KK'.H'h,

Mail orth r4 promptly lllled, Miihjeet t

the following prices

Ladies' Tim Krlppuinlorff. f :l..V) for.f 2..V)
Ladles' Tan Krippendorll Oxfords,
1.73
2.50for
Ladles' Tan, dilTen-n- t makes, 2.ik
for
1.40

Staple and Fancy S. Michael,
Groceries.
Jewelry and Watch
Diamonds, fine

111

of money

To close out all Tan Shoes before fall,
will prevail :

1ROOM8

OF WATCHES.

-

alb-go-

Second Street.

ta.li-lu

KV.NT-Kurtiin-

-

...3.00.

Suits to order.

12
ll)l.'ir. 114
7.7sS UN
H.sfts M
t jil.tidr, H I

11

--

styles In Straw
50e to$'iU0.

Elegant line of Boys' Caps.

t

i

The latest
Hats

-

Summer Flannel Panto, all.

KESOl'UCKS.

HALK-tioo-

'A

New Phone $23,

AI.Bt'lll KIIIJI K, NKW MIXIIO,
At the clu.it n( tiiitliii'M, July t, Idol.

07
l.Hi'4 uu

11X0.

Union Suits, all grades (1.26 to $2.00.
-

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing Goods.

Bank of Commerce

idt--

-

'

from 60c

'

MAIL ORDKKS S0L1C1TKI).

CONDITION

Halbrltfgau,

I'nderwear,

f

ICconomlst.

I'ntliv

rpafrers.

Watch Inspector A.T.&S.F.Ry.
iq7 South Second Street.

.

THB KMLROAD AVENUli CLOTHIER.

dollar saved Is a dollar made, so
use any dry goods for
tho balance of this year It will pay you
to attend the clearance sale at the

oil liund

Oc OW-L-

SIMON STERN,

A

Loatiauud discounts
Kt,l estate
hiirnioirc and Kitturt.
Hue (11,111 elher L.inka

,n
Southwest.
Expert

1

QOOClS

of

5

1.90
2.90

I

ArvH.cn
M Ll CL

nost

i.(5

if you can

C'iimIi

US HAVE YOUR ORDERS.

25c

Wo Mean Business

-

REPORT OF THE

Winchester Ritlos,

At the same prices as Eastern Catilogue Houses quote.

Hoys' Straw Hats now at
Men's 75c and $1.00 Hats now at

t

Ice cream
Our specialties:
sherbets. The best In tho city,

WILL SELL

Mechanics' Tools,

Other Bargains.
All
All
All
All
All
All

v

HARDWARE.
WG

All of our 75 and 90 cent Knee Tants
All of our $3. 50 and $4.00 Hoys' Suits
All of our 6.00 and 7.00 Hoys' Suits
All of our Voitths' Suits, worth $S.ooatul $10.00
All of our Vouths' Suits, worth 10.00 and 15.00

St., firnt door south Trimble' (table

N. Second

F J. POST & CO.,

3.0.0

Boys' Clothing.

asking for a game here next Sunday
It is dollars to doughnuts
afternoon.
that the alleged "champions" from the
ancient capital, should they accept the
challenge, will go down in defeat as
easily ns they did at Cerrlllos the
other day.
Since Tho Citizen made the facts
known that John A. Lee had platted
the Whiting place in south Albuquerque and bad placed on sale the lots,
the shop people and those residing In
the Third ward are agitating the qncsHon of a city park for that section of
the city. It is a good move; let the
people of the Third ward get together
A rlty cannot have
on the subject.
loo ninny pat lis.
has de.
Street Commissioner
vised a successful method of lllllugthc
In
chuck holes
the streets ho as to
make n permanent repair Job of each
till, lie nttnehes a small hose to a
lire hydrant, with a reduced coupling.
and as the adobe Is thrown In the hole
it Is
down and tamped In, making
.1 cement of the mixture and prevent.
ing the dirt being blown away. In someplaces lluil feet of hose Is used.
W. G. MeCormlck. for years a resi
dent of this city and in the early
days of the town a favorite among
the lire fighters, camo In from Juarez,
Mexico, this morning, to accompany
his wife, who Ims been here visiting
her sister. Mrs. C. F. Waugh, back to
Juarez tonight. Since h aving this city
in 1SIU Mac has tilled important rail
way positions, and is now the superin
tendent of terminals for tho Mexican
Today he met
Central at Juarez.
several old time friends, who made
bis stay here very pleasant.

ill

J. W. EDWARDS,

Men's fruits and Trousers.

OK-MI-'.- U

1R0S EcJWALD Bros.
LOCAL

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Study Thoso Green Tags.

I

to attract.

RAILROAD AVE.

WI-5-

314

pxp.-rb-tir-

Mall Orders Promptly Filled.

I!

A.. J. MALOY'S

We here quote a few prices which speak for themselves.
We ate overstocked on Summer Clothing, Shirts, Underwear and 11. its and are bound to close out everything in the
way of Summer (roods.

.

I

to live on tho delicacies of tho gardens
and orchards. Tho finest of Watermelons, Cantaloupes, Apples, Peaches,
Cherries, Oranges and Strawberries,
Tomatoes, etc , and tho place to get
them at lowest prices is at

Our Summer Goods Must Go!

I2c

.k

Fillirg an Order

ALHUQUKUQUK,

Too heavy a Sprirt"; Stock, too backward a season, business a little bit slow, customers holding off,, and a big Fall
and Winter Stock to be purchased- - that is our story.

l

1.85

1

"

1

1

I

THE DAILY CITIZEN

We Need Money

I

n

11

I

.

I

arc

Ladies' Oxfords, lfl.uk I)onj;ol,i, flexible sole, eoin
toi, opera heel
1. adits' Oxfords, lil.uk Vici Kill, oer.i heel, hand
turn
All our Tun Oxfords,
regular pi ice $. 50 to $.Loo
Men's Oxfords, Vici Kid,
extension soles
Men's ltlack Canvas Oxfords
rubber soles
11

t

Tliis year's sale will ;uul must eclipse its predecessors. 5
Never in the history of Albuquerque tiierchandisinp; h.tve 9;
Our entire stock is included. 1$
sui li barcjains be .'ti
We mention but a few items- - you may judoc the rest by
these;
c
l.awns, llatistes and Dimities 10c, 2 jc quality
5
l'lain and Corded l.awns, 15c quality
7'j jj
lialance of Minifies, l.awns and llatistes, 20c and 25c
j
&
quality
I,ailii-s- '
Shit t Waists, the cheapest sold for $ ,00. ... 49 eg
;,t
,SS
c
Our $1. 50 Waists
$ 5 A)
Waists that, sell well at $2.00 and $2.50
llalance ol our entire lino includinej ,f5 and $6 W atsts 2.00
M. ii's Winking Trousers, sell at $1.25
Men's Trousers, $? quality
,.oS 8
kind, per rjarnient .
Men's ll.tlbri-riraUnderwear
An unheard of Wrapper value at
4)
7') i
Sateen I'ndetskitts which sell at $1.25
sold at 75c
I'm) s' Wash Suits, tlu-'35
lialaiiie of entire stock Wash Skirts
AI.I.OL'R I'ATTI.UN HATS AT HALF TIIKIR
offi-reil-

The eaMc-t- most efei ti e and at the same time
to do this is to wear a jair of our Summer Shots,
offering at present mhiic special values in these f;,inds.

We niifht as well tell it. No use to make excuses, to
say that we want to make room for other eronds, or to
change around in some way, or to take stock, or this or the
other excuse for price reductions.

SALE

II1

!

Now is the Time

THE PLAIN TRUTH!

Dueher-- I

Watches.

Gallup, Ntw Mexico.

I.imp-de-

il

L. H. SHOEMAKER,
305 West Oold Avenue
Next to 1 Irst National Bank.

HEW AND SECOND

HAND

ST0'l:S AMI HOI'StlMOI.O
.
Itepairlng a

FURNITURB,
OIHIUS.

Sei-lalty-

Furniture stored ami
hand

Ilitfheit

prli-i-- s

giHHls.

fur
paid fur aeeoml
psi-ke-

ship-tui-ii-

